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A LUW Chocolat» 
juet arrived at K F Store.

Ear. Dr. Trotter ot Wolfville 
preached in the Fini Baptiet church 
Truro last Sunday.

R. Webster will oSer some 
bargains in hie $1.00 Window 

Dec. 7th.

A WinnerGreat ViJ-. 
rith frintiHS

anoageMrs. G H. Martel 
lage baa been visitin 
in St. John, N. B. 1 

TO LEI.-Rooms 
y used as Laundry, 

tf y
Miss Maggie Kt 

Bridgetown MouitoH, has 
spending a few days ^town.

It is expected the* 
baptism at the Upp« 
list Chnrch on Sundays' The can-
didstes are fnwu PortWilliame. w^tch J. B. Webster for watch-

A house to let. *ppl|r to ^Eturdsy Dec. 7th bin npecinl
“ "" Ca,klD- <le last Saturday was a snccees.

It looks like old tapes to we aZ mi„ getting* bargain in one
many people from IhSPM'ide Z»- of Lh, WItchee.
tricw and also from Wplfv.lla,<rith ^ I ch] the Dewly elected 
ns again. We extend, was* wel- member p,rU»ment for Galway, 

who is living in Paris has been in
formed that if he comes to England 
he will be tried forth with tertres-

JUST ARRIVED :1 N4STUB PROOF Rubbers are worn 
by everyone for the same 
reason.

puildiug late-

‘“thek&t
WSftt.l
^ N. Sydney will give » money 

bonns to the N. 8. Coal and Steel 
Co., for erecting their plant in that

FALL & WINTER WOOLENS $ CAROLof STUB PROOF Rubbers always 
win—that is why they are 
imitated.

STUB PROOF Rubbers are made 
of Specially Woven Rope

Canvass thoroughly impregnated 
with the best Para Gum before the 
finishing coat of rubber is applied 
and vulcanized, 
breaks all the others remain intact 
jiving them a wear-resisting qual- 
ty no other rubber contains.

All other Duck is woven so hard it 
is impervious to water, like your 
awnings. Our Canvas or Duck is 
woven loosely on machines which 
must be made ou purpose for it, 
so that no other rubbers can be 
mad from it Avoid imitations. 

Watch for the words STUB PROOF 
on the stub of every rubber.

Made by the Gutta Percha and Rub
ber Mtg. Co of Toronto, Limited.

HastenII beForeign and Domestic
Friends and Patrons, cordially

rd Bop
Welter

Selected with Special care.
“invited to inspect these goods. LUe ulAoik

ICantrilU.

GEORGE W.SUKER
Tailor and Outfitter

BRUNO'S OLD STAND

If one strand)
Cogswell

I popular 
in Kenfc- 

id booked 
allude to

John Tobin A : 
Knight of the Grip j 
ville last Saturday 
bo me large order*.
F R. Merliu.

The Rev. Mr. Mch 
from a member of hi 
ae a Thanksgiving pi 
beautiful and valuali 
akin gauntlet* ’3

t S.) Drill Stock, KaatvWc, N. S.

IMl ACCOUNTS CUE THE UNDER
SIGNED MUST BE SETTLED AT ONCE 
AS I AM GL08IN6 , UT MY GROCERY 
BU8IHE88. W. F. 8AR8RELD, 

XENTYILlf
The Dominion Coil Co. at Syd

ney bae c.1 need contracta with Am
erican railway companies for the 
aale of 80,000 tons of coal. The 
shipping will be made from Louia- 
bnrg.

Our Offer
For Saturday, Dec. 7

WILL BE

ANOTHER WATCH SALE
AND A $1.00 WINDOW

Look out for Bargains. 100 Watches to 

r.1303 select from at 25 P«r 061,1 discount. 14 
Kfgold filled Waltham or Elgin Works tl2.00. 8oHd 14,K 
Gold Watches, Elgin ;or Waltham works $18.00. ^Solid 
Silver Watches, Waltham works $9.00. Nickel Alarm Clocks 
only each $1.00. Solid Silver Chain Bracelets each $1.00.
TW as GOODS at J. R. WEBSTER'S

The Real Oil Tanned NOTICE 
Larriganu

In Men's, Boys' and Youths’ .
at .ISAACSTROMi'S. at,

lobertsen
3TOHS.

n received
tion

Wit, » very
pair of seal- i.8.

IX
ck of Trnro 
and booked 

'or his Atlas 
tarn, of the 
a King Ed-

The genial John 3 
was in town on Frij 
some good size orde 
brand of Extracts, 
ladies mistook him 
ward the 7th.

Rev. JVG. Sheare 
Sec’y of the Lord’s tiny Alliance of 

' e Baptist

inlopAvoid Imitations. Don’t Buy unless 
STUB PROOF is stamped on 
every Shoe. more.

—SOLD BY—
I. A. Gen. W. E. PORTER

GEO. D. FROST, Mgr.

DONT FORGET THE CROCKERY 
AND GLASSWARE

STOP THE COUGH 
AND WORK OFF THE COLD

C.
3* B.$Canada will apeak i 

church this evening al 7 30 p. m.
Sabbath

Laxative Bremo Quinine Tablets cure a. (Harvard)
day. No cure. No pay.

Price 2Ô cts.

Last Friday noon while out 
•hooting partridge Percy Vanides
tine iras shot by his consin. The 
incident occurred on McYally Is
land a few miles from Charlotte
town P. E. I. He died a few min
utes after.

The tnonnment fund committee 
of Charlottetown have awarded to 
Hamilton McCarthy the contract 
for the monument to be erected in 
memory of the boys who died in 
South Africa. Hie to be ready 
for unveiling on July 1st.

Subject, Our ImpRNllll 
and How it may beei 

Mr S. Kerr, prwSfei 
John Business College 1 
a work on Book keep® i 
to become a standard ttx 
definitions are clegr, Ac 
plain and the ad|K 
hô expected from ItrikaPr 
institution such sa the o 
Mr. Kerr pn-sUte*. __Th 
>nly ireful for tM slude 
ceepine, bat will he of j

ETON. N. «.

i rt the St. 
has ponliehed 
which is likely 
ibook. The 
i example* are 
what would 

mdpal of an 
pe over which 
is book is not 
et ir book 
kreat value to 
ook far ready 
goitabl* paper

W.DENNIS&SONS Tufts?
Furrs, LLBAUCTIONEERS AND COMMIS

SION AGENTSt
G0VENT GARDEN MARKET tries, etc.

° " ' by me J

LONDON, ENGLAND
Code : A. B. C. and Scattergood.
Cable Address : ‘ Unlikely, London,K.

SPECIALTY ;

» s.

Ji,M.D.
APPLES WCE:fever

email rfem ifoVa Beetle, rpper Canada and '
all fruit producing countries.

K<*« full information apply to

MR. HOWARD BLIGH
General Agent for Nova Scotia.

HÂUFAX
2 mo*.

care is a positive cure n
pox. Price IUX) per package. 
Mailed on receipt of price.

Loomer Kidney Quro Co.
Kingsport, N. S.

Over two hundred application* 
have been received by the militia 
department at Ottawa for commis
sions in the Canadian Rangers. 
AH the Canadian nurses who went 
to South Africa with the exception 
of three have again volunteered for 
service.

was in town yi
What about the Piano yon have 

been intending to bay eo long? You 
have bad a good year, and why not 
buy this year? Do nos wait until 
the rush at Xmas, but write ns now 
for prices. We have the largest 
and finest stock in the Maritime 
Provinces, both at dor Halifax and 
St. John stores, including “Chick- 
ering,” “Newcombe.” “Gerhard 
Heinfcztnan.” “Mason & Risch.” 
“Bell,” “Palmer” and other pian- 

“Mason & Hamlin” and 
“Bell” and other organs.

The W. H. Johnson Co. Lid.
157 Granville Street. Halifax 

2i. N. 8. & St John, N. B.

ty-FINI, Feed, Canned Gee*, Etc.al
Nov. 29, 1901. By close application to business I 

hope for the continuance of the libera 
patron ae which Mr. Bishop had.

Npurgeon L. Croat*
Aberdeen St. Kentville.

*8 TO LET late rosi- 
eightR. S.

ewly finished Rooms lately occupied 
as photo gallery in Advertiser building. 
Applv to B. H. Dodge, Kentville.

Oct 26 t*

Ne

•interouR«eSTRAYED pable, and 
elf to the 
r printing 

particular
HORSES FOR SALE Big FALL STOCK Coining

STEER found on my premises. A 
Red Yearling Steer, ear marked with 
half crop underside left ear. Owner 
can have same by paying expenses.

THOMAS L SCHOFIELD. % 
j White Rock, Dec 2. 2 in sw

Mr. Geo. E. Foster spoke in Tor
onto 1a$t Sunday on prohibition 
Speaking of the recent decision be 
said that what politicians would do 
time would tell.- It won Id show 
the metal of which temperance men 
were made. If they securred pro 
hibition and did not enforce it they 
could hid good bye to prohibition 

* That was the pos-

in daily, consisting of a Big Line of
For sale two good all purpose 

• Horses, weighing 2350 lbs.
Apply to GEORGE SHEARER,

Grand Pre.

Men’s Salts, Men's Fell Saits, front 
$3.75 to $8 and $10

rs
n or poor 
.ttempt to 
t low price 
at quality,

big line of ULSTERS, REEFERS, 
MEN'S UNDERWEAR of all kinds

IFLEECED UNDERWEAR selling from 
46c. 60c. 76c. up to $1.00

A big stock of RUBBERS, Robber 
Bouts, Ladies Rubber and Rubber 
Boots, Caps, Hats

1 p
■ ®Sg=»You are Particul

arly Requested to meet for many years, 
ition which confronted the temper
ance people.

$

teuuc, ap- 
rcst ideas,
s we elrivn
intiug for

Gents' Furnishings & Ladies Suitings

Carriers’
Warerooms

TO CURE A COLD IR ORE DAI
which wé are selling very cheap. Come 
in and see our stock before buying else
where, and yon will save money.

Jacobson and Cohen Bros.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*
fail. Iki: roggists refund the money if it 

E. W. Grove’s signatmc is
AU d

box I25c.
would like

The case of Miller and Greeo was 
un again in Halifax list Wednesday 
aid Friday. It was thongnt it ha i 
recei*ed »ts quietus ai the ia«t trial, 
but a further argument of a «lav and 
a half before the Court eo banco may 
result in another trial or another ap
peal to the Supreme Coert of Canada. 
In any event it furnishes *ork fo 
lawyer». We notice Mr. R'-sc ky K. 
C 01 this Town arguing the a$> 
peal for the Respondent Miller.

A Kentville and Canning m
A •-

1

Kerr’s Bookeeping a
red Short
cut, to 
plarod in 
Moi njt,

on and after the 21st UlSt- 
to inspect the

Fourth (enlarged) edition just published 
Joint Stock Accounts a prominent fea

ture.
Mailed for retail price $1. ,
Send for our Catalogue containing terms 

etc. for our Business and Shorthand 
courses of study.

Now is the time to enter.

THE NOVA ^OTIA1CARRIAGESCOL INew Stock of Sleighsv \ «brin not 
iendriek'. 
A go home 
mg better

Ingram E. Bill Jr. will deliver 
bin lecture on the Empire of the 
Great Lakes in Upper Cana-d 
Baptist Church Tuesday evening 
Gee 10. Admission 25 cts. The 
lecture ia illustrated by one hun
dred etereoptienn views, thrown 
upon a fifteen foot screen. ' These 
views are photographs taken by the 
lecturer himself for the purpose of 
this lecture. Among the points of 
interest represented are: The 
Lake Fleet, The Mines, Ore Docks, 
Chicago Sky Scrapers, Buffalo Ele
vators, Cleveland Factories, Parks 
and Monuments, Ie the Shadows, 
Flash Lights upon the Slums, How 
the Other Half Lives, Niagara and 
the Pan-American Exhibition.

1 in. O. Sc A.

They will be the. best on the market. Most Modem Styles at the Lowest Possible 
Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash. Call Early.
WHEELED 
STRENGTH Oddfellow's Hall

No Better
Name for tUe

- line of Wagon shown here., They are the pick of the best

•rod 1,200

Siiük i • It* 8m-à. WOOD !makers productions. Material is of superior quality and fully 
able to stand formally years, the hard work of the farm.

Tires range in width from 11 to 5 inches. Sold with
H PAIR, 
a quarter 

ck’a Liai- 
I in many

lahea yon 
this of lata 
•ly dirty, 
i dona ».

For Sale, Fifty Cords of
SOFT WOOD

Will be delivered at purchas
er’s house.

C. E. BECKWITH, 
Steam Mill Village.

body as shown on running gear only.
OUR WAGON is one of the best put up Vehicles ever offer

ed. Sound as a bell and perfect in construction. Handsome, strong and 
moderately priced.

We.

W. M. CARRUTHERS- Kentville, N. S. i

F

ye oely
mm, theyI< II.’ ; ."‘SI 6Ii
f yon have 
Kendrick's 
tp try it:

- re using it To
—- j u«3 uau sw mi uvMefs In Medkine, 

j Pr ce 25 cents.

__ ___ .

. Sf. Rose, Gen. Mgr., Decs- (•criptioo papers other people are MIM 
led to sign.—Tit-Bit*. |

I,<4
ed t mid f. Ifil safe, pleasant 
effectual. “3 ; * Co., Toronto.MM‘« IMmmiIfwii CsWs tie.
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THB AX> V EKTIHKB

The Grecian Cabinet lias resigned 
on account of the riots in Athene, 
although aupported on a vote in the 
Chamber of Deputies.

THE ADVERTISER STRICTLY SOThe leading feat area of the new 
Manitoba Liquor law are: The en
tire sale of liquor for beverage par* 
pose is prohibited. They are only 
two classes of licenses provided for a 
druggist's wholesale license and a 
druggist* retail license. Only drug
gists, duly qualified and licensed as 
socb, can dispense alcohol, and only 
on a doctor’s prescription for each 
and every sale. Liquor cannot even 
be given in any place whatsoever 
other titan in the private dwell.ng 
pUbe of the giver. It eao be sup
plied for cborches only to ministers. 
A record of every sale must be kept 
open to all. The penalties are ex
ceedingly severe—if enforced prac
tically prohibitive.—Exchange.

Sût t

11 ►
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

AT XENTVILLX, N. S.

B. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

" You may read books but you must 
read newspapers."

BEAD AND DIGEST «

HOME
AMD

CHILD
Sri nï 
I-1 titling

Our Own Country

PRODUCE AGENTSTerms h—If paid in advance, fi-oo; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, $t. jo.

ADVERTISING BATES. Does your horse “feel his 
oats"? Wha^adifference be
tween the grain-fed and the 
grass-fed horse ! The first 
strong and full of ginger, the 
second flabby, weak and tired 
out before he begins. The 
feeding makes the difference.

Children are not alike#ither. 
One is rosy, bright-eyed, full 
of life and laughter, another is 
pale, weak and dull. The feed
ing again is responsible.

Sickly children need special 
feeding. They don't “feel their 
oats”. Scot s Emulsion adds 
just the right richness to their 
diet It is like grain to the 
horse. The child gets new 
appetite and strong digestion.

Scott’s Emulsion is more 
than food. It is a strong 
medicine. It rouses up dull 
children, puts new flesh on thin 
ones and red blood into pale 
ones. It makes children grow. 
Scott’s Emulsion makes ordi-

Prompt Retains and Satigftfaction Guinn 
teed as far as mortal men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con
stantly on hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live SLock, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquainted with all butchers 

Send for price list free on application: 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

W. EATON & SON
No. 269 Barrington St.

'ig well understood at The 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 

selected and also on 
quality 

paper used.

On Inch—First insertion 6e vents, each 
after 15 cents, three months $8.00,U the rwifa

way that n<
sia months $3.50. one year $6.00. 

On Squaks—First insertion $1.00; each 
after 8$ cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6.00, year $10.00.

Two Squàkxs—First insertion $s.oe, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00,

Quaitu < OLUMN—First insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$8.00, six months $11.00, one year

Halt Colomh—First insertion $5.00, <ach 
after $1.8$, three teOaths $14.00, 
six months $80.00, one year $35.00.

^ Column—First insertion $8.00, eaah 
ths $35.00,

She are
of the ink ando thePc

We have all these and 
place an attractive ad

vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

THE ADVERTISER

NEWT0NV1LLEU hoi pa t

‘ van■TCu

tncïtomtit

Nov. 27th.—Mr. Justio Coldwell 
who is teaching ir. Lock hart ville, 
sper.t Sunday 17th at his home here.

Mr. Burpee Dorman spent Sunday 
and Monday in this place. He re
turned to Falmouth Tuesday.

Miss Annie Dorman wax the guest 
of her mother Mrs. Joseph Dorman 
last Sunday.

On Tuesday of Ia*t week a sur- 
prise party was held at the home of 
Mrs. Dorman. A very enjoys bln 
evening was spent by the youug peo-

h
LS.

after $a.oe, three 
six months $40.00. owe year $7 Ml

MADEl froHalifax, July 1899Kent ville, N. S P.
JUSTLY CENSURED hu

I How It wai
It’s a strong Statement

but a uraight fact, when we say tha« 
the greatest help to the live grocci 
and general storekeeper in Canada is

“The Canadian Grocer."
You cannot read it without getting 

Spend a
cent for a post card and send for a

Perfection pa.The presence of Sir Wilfred Laurier 
and other public men at a luncheon 
given in honor ot John Redmond and 
his Irish associates, who are touring 
North America in the interests of the 
Boer cause and, incidentally, borne 
rule, is a proceeding which should ce 
deplored by every patriotic Canadian, 
Liberal and Conservative alike. The 
action of our high officials may have 
been taken without much meditation, 
bat looking at the cordial relations 
from an ontside point of view, it 
would be taken as so indication that 
those of our officials who were pres
ent at the luncheon were in hearty 
sympathy with Redmond's pro-Boer 

The following sharp 
criticism from the London papers are 
well merited.

Toronto, Novembci 26—The Even
ing Telegram's London cable says :— 
Comm nting on the despatch that the 
Canadian premier and other public 
men bad been ye sent at a luncheon 
given to John Redmond and co»aat- 
ionahsls by the Irish societies of Ot
tawa, the Globe aayr :

“ It is with great regret that we 
read of the presence of bir Wilfred 
Laurier and two of his colleagues at 
a luncheon giver to the Irish delegate 
at Ottawa. The appearance at th«* 

table of the patriot statesman 
who organized contingents of loyal 
Canadians for active sdrvioe in South 
Africa with the Irishman who has 
publicly prayed that heaven may bnng 
success to the boers is an anomslly of 
a mournful type. The blood of those 
Canadians who fell at Paardeberg and 
on fifty other stricken fields cries oat 
against snvh a meeting, and if it be 
true that the vice royal controller of 
the household and Earl Minto's aide 
ae camp were present at a subsequent 
demonstration official notice must be 
taken of* it ”

The St.James Gazette says : “ We 
should have thought Jehn Redmond’s 
attitude on the war should have saved 
us from such an extraordinary specta 
cle ; tut whatever, the Canadian min
isters might do, it is absolutely wrong 
that officials of the governor-general’s 
household should be allowed to asso- 

, date themselves with the open enemies 
of Engîaûd. ”

EtPerhaps IC 
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BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

Is secured by using

WOODILL’S GERMAN

pi.-. val
Mr. Sidney Cold well, who has 

been employed at Benjamin* Mill* 
Falmouth, returned home Saturday 
night.

Oor teacher, Mies F. L. Hand left 
for her home in Canard today. Miss 
Odra Donnas accompanied her and 
will spend a few days a* the guest of 
her teacher.

Mr. Howard of Acadia College 
preached here last Sabbath.

Nature has put on her winter robe 
of white. •

1
I:

A* MaeUan Sab. Co., Limite*, o

y
1Mi
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rade Mark of Scott’s SUMMER BOARDERS SECUREthe T 

Emulsion and is 00 
wrapper of every bottle.

Believe what ? That there is 
any occasion for idle young men 
in these provinces. If they are 
idle it is because they are incom
petent to fill tjte requirements for 
lucrative positions.

Despite the large attendance at 
this institution, we are unable to 
supply all the business men who 
apply to us for trained assistants.

Free Syllabus on application.

Kaulbach & Schurman

utterances.
—How Judicious and Inexpen

sive Advertisements can be 
Made to Pay by Using 

a Selected Medium

-The man who wrote “Just One 
Girt,” is being sued for breach of 
>romise. From the plaintiff’s claim 
t would seem there were two girls 
instead of one.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 

50c and $1. oil druggists.

At

The Brooklyn Daily L*ule is the ideal 
Resort medium It reaches the people jrOm 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
m Brooklyn, and goes into the beet ho 
in the entire City of New York. Its name 
Stands for eaeel/cncc. quality, fairness and 
an nnparallcd advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are cqmtable; its monthly rate 
so low that you can a fiord to keep l-efoi • 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two free informa 
lion Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the heart of the shopping district 
ol Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in ibe Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sure 
investment.

Upon application listing blanks, rate cards 
and further details «ill be sent.

Kempt ShoreI
7 At

Nov. 30tb —OQ Alw jBorung of 
VnWnday Nov t7ih, an animal 

tiipjNMtl to b« a young mows? wai 
•baersei in the meadow of Mr. A

: Al
■

Maritime Busines 
College

Halifax, N. S.

irreno, chasing the sheep. A num- 
r were soon in pur-uit, as it was 
y to track in the light *1.0 * 

sighting it again it wss discovered to 
be a deer, presumably one of tbo-e 
placed in the woods bj the G--m- 
Sccicty. Later it waa seen there 
were mure th-n one and that they 
bxd been freely brow slug some young 
apple trees. One roan has also dis
covered one sheep <iead and another 
badly hurt, for which the deer are 
tield responsible.

Our teacher Miss Miller and Miss 
Dens more are spending Thanksgiv
ing holiday at their homes.

Mr. J. B. Armstrong is slowly re* 
covering from his severe attack if 
Typhoid and is expected home soon.

1
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not to 000$ 
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LAUGHLIN • EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU
'Room.. s8 and 29 I

Eagle Building. Brooklyn Si1 FOUNTAIN tivi
PEN wh

TH Best it Aif Prtcs
liviKITCHENER’S STRIKING ARMY

■ London, November, 28.—A despatch 
to the Times from Pretoriar-Says there 
are still seventy recognized comman
does and- bands of Boers ranging in 
strength from 50 to 400 men, in the field, 
of which 23 are in the Transvaal, 31 In 
the Orange River Colony and 13 in Caj»e 
Colony. The task of running them down 
must necessarily be slow, but it is sure. 
There is no ground for impatience. Lord 
Kitchfener’s striking army at present 
amounts to only 45,000 men,' and the 
more men he is enabled to put in the 
field the sooner the end will come.

ftA Pecket Companion ol 
never ending usefulness, a 
source of constant pleasur
ed comfort.

To test the merits of 
The Advertiser

” *ofi«r* raisr**Welt» ol

83.00

If you have a Pain in your
:

At the time of Nicholas Flood 
Davin’s death it was mentioned that 
he had recently been at work on a 
new novel. It now apjiears that the 
work which dealt with scenes ot his 
earlier years, had actually been finish 
ed. It is called Dorsal Ray, and 
may be expected shortly to pass in
to the printer’s bands.

(h 1- Back, Shoulder, ins <

$ î
«

w*Or any of your Limbs use <t

$t!The Average Law Suit E. R. 0.There is nothing more ridiculous 
than the average law sait. Two men 
dispute over a few dollars and go to 
law. Both are sure to lose. Their 
neighbors are dragged in as witness
es, and the costs amount to 10 or 20 
times the amount in dispute. Fre
quently these lawsuits ruin families 
and start quarrels that last for years. 
Some n.en claim it is “principle” that 
actuates them in these lawsuits. It 
is bullheadedness, pure and simple. 
It is nearly always'easy to “split thg 
difference.”

Another bad feature about these 
lawsuits is that the country is put to 
considerable expense, and men frill- 
ng to work are compelled to sit on 

jury. Settle your disputes without 
going to law. If the man with whom 
yon are disputing is not willing to 
‘‘Split the difference," be will probab
ly accept a proposition to leave it to 
three neighbors.

If You Could Look I

It will relieve| you as no other 
external Medicine] .vill

weiis-a -- —
Ask yourjDruggist or Dealer 

for E. R. O.

into tbs future and see the 
condition to which your 
cough, S neglected, will 
ferine: you, you would seek 
relief at once—and that 
naturally would fee through

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure

SHILOH cures Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and all Long Troubles. 
Cures Coughs and Colds 
In a day, 25 cents. 
Guaranteed. ,.»•••

mal propq 
was prompt 
selio, and |f 
objections 
delein’s lsg| 
selio gave Î 
ground of 
•he was obi 
eon, whom; 
meet to his

7

Sli

Tourist
Sleepers

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
riBEyxprsKS
willing to take chances on yon 
wanting to sell ; we know pen 
values—you will when you 
larve one of these. _

br
Tourist Sleepers leave 

Montreal every Thurs
day at 9.30 a m through 
without change to

theEthiopian Rheumatic Oil
(Formerly Egyptian)

Finest quality liard Para rub
ber reservoir holder,! «k. Dia-

■a or «tub, and the only perfect ink feeà known t otite ed-

'I I
Vancouver, B. C.

Carrying Passengers for all Points 
fn rente

% - ***■- tin*
Yo1ence of fountain orn leakiag.

Scof postpaid oo r :c!pfsl$LM 
ObfUnUu, be «1rs.)

fanons tbti H&w We and Our Wife Disagree

s,ng
era free oljchxrse with each

And For rates to all points in the CAN. 
NORTH WEST, BRITISH COL
UMBIA and PACIFIC COAST pointa,

Ne]malic 
try durl 
only incree 
was forced 
plans subir 
He most ei 
or tit s 
to him. 
the »po , ft

The editor of a newspaper and his 
wife disagree materially.

She sets things to rights end he 
writes things to set. She reads whet 
•there write and be writes what others 
readz She keeps the devil outot the 
house as much as possible, and be re
tains him, and con Id not go to press 
without him. She knows more than 
he writes and he writes more than he 
knows.

torThere le Ko
i>t astrood”a* the 
: insist on It; ext

wh!CALIFORNIA
via British Columbia or 
AIbo^o all other United S

cellState whether Ladies’ or

LAUGHLIN MFG. GO.
116 6RISW0L8 ST

ly i 
viuvia Chicago, 

tates points.Write to S. C. WALLS & Co., Toronto, 
Can., far free trial bottle.

• ner 
acb

,1 50<A. J. HEATH,
Dlst. Pxasi. Agent, C. P. R. 

8t. John. N. B.
Kavfs Clever ftsti Tea partitas the Bleed

BalMICH.
BX'fl

Mi
'ti one

There
in which S 
love and iB 
she'coord | '
turned orf

bleedt ttr lhlMI«ll»> HlwliN U>ItUgtr, .nd A.thm.or_C.UjTh^K^h^^«roe»M llUloogb Bapp^ed on . voMrn 

the girl m*de no farther «tempt et Chamber of Depute
if only a word. He wooVdrt. al into ^ a£f£Sto!!'. <5t ti IM'l IWMt Cm MK *.

«m'tUMCm

.;

were two girlsit iinstead of one. ^

■HI

r

--Txl

On Jellies
b thin coetlng of

PURE REHNED 
PARAFFINE

■s
IMFCRIAL OIL CO.

a

Canadian ^
• « ^Pacific Ky.
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Oui el Plumb. WEAK AND NERVOUSAbout thej| London Pol I comae.

By Julian Ralph.
The “bobby’s" main merit, in my 

opinion, is hie in corruptibility, and 
hU next attractive quality is his po
liteness, courtesy and good nature 
toward the public, says Julian Ralph 
in the New Yon Mail and Express.
He is the only policeman I have ever 
known who seems to be oblivions of 
bis own power. And be is the most ... n .. 
powerful of all coMianlM. bec.ru. of Mr J««. 
tbe respect for law which is inbred in way!5’ orT. '* 7?

^ s™ •:Bobb): tpUy-- sfisrt srssH. h„ oui, to

now," uud the di*orderly mo»...,, M bT.™ 1 
iu nine =.«. out of ten. wrthoul e»u W »»*«*• <* «*•; 
grumbling. When midnight came. , fed .,>1 thousand* of dn.Hu,

weaker. Hie duties d 
necessitated bis doing 
and being an excelled 
days of good health igbame very hard 
to him when his h

Hentsport

Asthma '
There is two feet of snow in 

Carleton county, N. B.
Rev. W. H. Robinson, Anti* 

gooish, was called to Hentsport to 
attend the obeeqniee of his father 

The Dalbooaie football team beat 
their Acadia college rivals in their 
game at Wolfville last week 3 to 0.

Attorney General Loogley was 
in town last week and made ar
rangements for his mother’s funer-

When the wall is <*t of pi 
building is more or leas unsafe, and the 
higher the wall is carried out of the per
pendicular the greater the danger of col
lapse. It's about so with the health ; it 
is out of plumb when the digestion is 
impaired, when 
there is a dull.

/ ■ ► MAGISTRATE DAUFflKlNF.'S DE
PLORABLE CONgmON

“One of my daughters had • 
of asthma. Vs tried Despite Medical Treat 

came Weaker sod 
He Coaid Scares 
Name.

rat He Be- 
saker, Until 

Sign Hie

almost everything, but without re
lief. We then tried Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral and three and one-half feeling,« fjbottles cured her.”— 
Entsminger, Langsrillc, O. M4irritability 

■ leeples 
Every day that 
theaç symptom» 
are neglected in
creases the liabil
ity to physical

Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical

^ Bridge-
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 

certainlycures many cases 
of asthma.

And It cures bronchitis, 
hoarseness, weak, lungs, 
whooping-cough, croup, 
winter coughs, night 
coughs, and hard colds.

; CAM*al.
look him, un- 
feed to give 
île consulted 
srge quantity 
iim no good 
weaker and 

a magistrate 
inch writing, 
«□man in bis

on weapon.
“move on” or “there, that will do.A number of Miss Adrift Coal- 

fleet’s friends gave her ft surprise 
party ou Saturday evening and 
spent an enjoyable evening.

The entertainment and social in 
the Methodist church vestry here 
on Thanksgiving evening was quite 
successful. $26 being realized.

The story in last weeks Halifax 
papers about a young man from 
Hanteport getting intoxicated in 
the city and beibg robbed, is un
true.

Haiti
of thé

Life aadAasfrorgana erf diges
tion and nutrition.
It purifies the blood and 
ness, irritability and sleeplessness by 
curing the diseases in which they

places must be closed there is do why 
known to break the law. No saloon 
keeper has any “pull," no surrepti
tious slipping of a bank note in an 
itching palm will serve to keep the 
doors open two minutes beyond the 
hour. I remember wh?n the greatest 
of American shows was established 
in Lond n and one saloon got nearly 
all the trade of iU sort that flowed 
from the crowds who frequented the 
show. The money spent in that sa
loon was a fortune for the publican, 
yet every night sharp on time be 
«•lied out “Closing time, gentlemen," 
and hie bayten»erk réfused to supply 
any more refreshments. The result 
was that a social club was established 
near by, and thtre the ehowmen en
tertained their friemla after midnight. 
Those showmen bad another experi
ence which surprised them. Before 
they opened their show the London 
County Council ordered a fire brake
• ui on in the form of a 1 eavy brios 
wall between the auditorium and the 
•«pace where the fodder* scenery and 
other combustible matter were kept. 
The changes ordered by the authori* 
tL*s cost something more than $100,- 
000. There are countries 20 to 100 
miles from England, where inch a
• uling could be nullified or ignored at 
a much less cost than $100,000. but 
not in London. There was no Tam 
many there, no crookedness, no paro
dy on government

As to the respect lor[aw which so 
greatly aids the London police, I 

heard a Londoner make this re
mark : “Il I was beside myself with 
rage—if I was insane witn anger and 
and a desire to thrash or kill another 
man—ftnd if a “bobby” came along 
and said, ‘Come, come ; stop this,’ I 
would put down my hands and 
walk away, though twenty private
• itizeas could not make me desist by 
••i tberforce or argument,’’

ÎBSâBtiawK
Cogswelleo much

he could scarcely keepf. steady enough 
daughter, ace- 
Ittioo, advised 
■’ Pink Pills, 
ing he was in-

coudition until 
he third box.

all tbetime; then it would work up into my 
WMuarf, «A—ends distress tt u impossible to 

World's Dispensary

what to' do- ~ 1' took eight botUes of Dr. Pierce*

to sign his name.
ing hit deplorable. « 
him to try Dr. WiFi 
and after a bit of ec 
duced to try them, 
noticeable change in 
be bad started takin 
From that oo the i 
rapid. He grew sti 
bis appetite increase 
and lassitude depart*! from hi* limbe, 
some of the lustre of l a youth return
ed to bis eye, and bye the time live 
boxes were used, Mrf Dauphine felt 
a new man. The weight of years and 
the burden of sick 
from bis shoulders, bB hands are now 
steady and his peu e 
as ever. He attribu 
ministration of a go 
Williams’ Pink PUls 
is 73 years of age, 1 
and vigorous as he q

f. B.Among the visitors to Hanteport 
Thanksgiving Day were Mise Idella 
Silver Wolfville, Chas. Lawrence 
Dalhousie College, Halifax, and 
Victor Cbittickxof Acadia.

describe. I wrote to theM. J. Taylor, a fire three masted 
schooner, was launched last Saturday 
from the yards of Capt. Johnson and 
P. L. Spencer. The vessel ia three' 
hundred a*d seventy-seven tons reg
ister and owned by Charlottetown 
parties.

A large tree fell on Mr. Joseph 
Hetheriogton of London, Ont. as he 
was driving, breaking his back and 
fracturing his skull.

IGolden Medics!

am e well LobertsonPierce and his medieme 
to-dav Dr. Pierce's medicines also cured my
5^ £E5 «5
recommend these medicines to all suffering

The People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, containing 1006 pages, is given 
away. Send 31 one-cent stamps for 
pense of customs and mailing only, for 
the book in paper covers, or 50 stamps 
for the volume bound in doth. Address 
Dr. JL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

> Movement was 
iger every day, 
the weariness

Mr. Abel B. Porter and his son'and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Porter, 
bare returned to Welaford, Kings 
Co., where the former has purchased 
a fine farm. We wish him every aoc

tirons.
EL 8,

LL

-
Mr. Jos. Wood ruffe, Waterville, 

Kings Go. was in town over ' Sun 
day the guest of her daughter. 
Mrs. W. Bradshaw. He repor.e 
businesseood in his agency for the 
Newpm *5 Nursery Co.
• Morton Schurman, Mount Den
son has returned from the Mani
toba Harvest excursion, 
great West is a magnificent agri
cultural country, he says,
Nova Scotia is good enough for 
him.

Misrt's Ushseel Cures Diphtheria.
Mr. Simeon Mitchner has

unlophave rolledYour Tongue
If It’s coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer’s Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate.

icicore,It is expected that 12,000.000 
bushels of wheat will be shipped 
from Fort William by water this*

1 run as rapidly 
is hie cure »o the 
I wife and Dr.

Mr. Dauphine 
t feels as young 
1 jeers ago and 

ie ever ready to prafle in the warmest 
terms the health giteng qualities of 
Dr. Williams' Pink *■"’

Dr. Williams’ Pi 
friend of the weak a 
surpass all other n 
tonic, strengthening Equalities, and 
make weak and despondent people 
bright, active and healthy. These 
pills are sold by all dealers in medi
cine, or can be bad by mail, postpaid, 
at 50 cents per box, or six boxes for 
$2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

;-C.
1LB.,

(Harvard)GROWING BABIESThe
LET0H,*. SLNeed Watchful Care to Prevent Over- 

fe« ding aid the Evils that Follow 
All childrek at some pen- d of their 

infancy are lubjr t to indigestion, 
diarrhoea, or cw'Stipation. While th« 
symptoms of terse troubles greatly 
differ, the origin of tach is due to the 
same cause—iro|r<ipel food or over
feeding. This vaults sometimes in 
diarrhoea, some âmes in constipation 
In eilhei the IreBmebt is to remove 
the cause, and tigs can only be speed
ily, saf< 1- a n* e 
us*- of Baby's O'M Tablets, a pureh 
vegetable medicintguaranteed <0 to<< 
tain D" opiate norJpo? of th«- poison 
ou-* stuffs found in S' ap-called sooth
ing n,edict' es. Blfaibeis who once 
used Baby’s' Own ■'ablets f«»r their 
l-ttle one* never sfilexperimeut with 
other medicine, anwal*»ys sp< ak of 
them in the highest Arm*. Mrs-Gc*. 
R. Jobn-on. Wall smtet, brockville, 
says: I have b en upog Baby’s 0«n 
Tablets fur ovei a y Air. always-keep 
them in lb»- - bous*- wl al««>« find 
them satisfs'-ioiy. H nev bid buy 
—two years f age-ii- trouble I with 
constipation, iudig.--fr-n or di»< rhoea, 
I give him t ie taoletAaod he is soon 
relieved. The ;a Imp r« gela'e tb 
bo* lea and do n>>t caB-e after omisti 
paiion as mam mediAesdi . I ha e 
aiwsy- lound them bmeficial in tt eth- 
'mg K

but

Pills are the 
ailing. They 

Dines in their
bro™ or rich black? Then nee

•tarbe or beard s

TuftsBUCKINGHAM'S DYE
chased the rink from the skating 
clnb and is busily engaged iti fitting 
up the foundry building for skating. 
It will be just an ideal rink 
Hockey teams are already being 
spoken of.

James Spicer and John Spicer, 
farmtrs and fishermen a short dis
tance below Spencer's Island had a 
quarrel over property lines the ot
her day aad James Spencer shot 
the latter, • man of 75 years dead 
His plea was self-defence. “What 
fools these mortals be.’’

Turrs, LLB•Oct*, or Bnueeora.ee■_r.HAu.ee*.

MARRIED
At Smnme 1 vil, Nov 20th, by Rev. 

Mr. Higgins, Mies Maggie Parr, 
to lease Brown, both of Sri wood.

f.S.

M.d.
toally done bv the

IBORN
OBITUARY sr¥At Windsor, Nov. 22nd, to Mr. and 

Mr*. Fred Coon,
At South Vill -ge 0< t. 27th, to Mr.

and Mrs Clarence .Nelson, a son. 
At Haniaport. Nov 22nd, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Ezra Churchill, a dangh-

0km nth,Artemaa Baker
The death of Arteeue Baker, son 

of Wm. Ba«er, occurred on Saturday 
at Bishopville, at the age of about 24 
years. The deceased suffered- from 
an internal trouble and passed away 
quite suddenly. He was a very esti* 
enable young man of mauly aud up
right character, aud will be much 
miaacd by hie acquaintances. We are 
infotmed that the funeral was y eater* 
«lay, Tuesday, the burial being in 
Bishopville cemetery.

'■s-

dpesdA} 1Three Operations Failed 
to Cure Itching Piles.MortDn Sohurman’s colt was ia 

town Saturday, and was weighed 
on Mr. Sweet’s scales. It is a fine 
animal, two years old last June, 
and weighed 1118 pounds. It is 
sired hy Barrister, its dam being S. 
P. Schurman’e Flying Frenchman

late resi- 
night

ter
a Marvel loue Cure Files 

Arrows the C'ouMueet—Father ana 
Son Unite fa Praâwla* Dr. Cheer's 
Ointment.

DIED
rinterAt Haotsport, on Dec. let the infant 

son of Mr and Mrs. Albert Riley, 
aged lour days.

Some cures effected by Dr. Chase's 
Ointment seem like miracles. Here is 
a case where doctors labored in vain 
and operations failed to cure.

Mr. Donald McLeod, Tarbotvale, U. 
S. writes :—

"I received the sample box of 
Dr. Chase's Ointment, and it has done 
me a considerable amoJht of good. I 
nm now enclosing payment for a larg<- 
box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment, which 
you will please send to my

I have had itching piles for four 
'•e,ars and did not know of any medi
cine that would relieve me until last 
fall, when I received a letter f 
son in Winnipeg, who said that thr

piles, but failed to cure him. He now 
thanks God and Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment for a perfect cure. He had piles 
in the worst form, and suffered terribly. 
He is now working hard every day 
end does not feel any symptoms of 
piles returning. Tou are at liberty to 
use this letter for the benefit of others."'

There Is little use trying to cure pile- 
unless you use Dr. Chase's Oint
ment. It is certain to afford quick 
relief and ultimately thorough cure. 
60 cts a box, at all dealers or Ed man

tes A

ipable, and 
$elf to the 
ar printingThe Halifax Herald's South 

Shore edition iaet Friday was a 
creditable issue of Nova Scotia’s 
most progressive paper. The num 
her contained 23 pages of well 
written articles and illustrations, 
and will prove a booming adver 
tisement for the pan of oar province
on the Western Atlantic coast. <»n< s such as colic, 3

Owing to the prevalence of small «' -n-tipano**. in tiges tin 
pox in 8t. John, which, however ,c Ohiidr- n take thqmwcad ly. and 
is under control, vessels from that crushed or dheotaed in water tin?y «** 
port to Hautsport and Windsor * gpeu *ttti gooi ro^jis. t„ the 
having sickness on hoard will !«• y«mng« st infant Sold hy rira*gi-ts 
detained at Horton Bluff. If the. «> ,,r f, nt I>"8t %iJ5 .CeMlf a b‘,x b7
is no sick ness they may proceed 1<« tht: 'v iUsaes Medicine
Five Fathom 'lole and inspecte'!. “ »«>t*vii.e. Ont. 
by Dr. Margeson quamtine doc
tor before passengers or fre«ght is 
allowed to land at Hantsport or to 
proceed to Windsor.

The death of Alice Lillian, wife «rf 
Mr. G. Howard Borden, occurred 
quite suddenly at Portland, Me., 00 
Wednesday, Nov. 27th, at the age ol 
25 years. The w -riding of Mr. and 
Mrs. Borden was only last March amt 
the early terrai cation of the young 
husband's happiness is a great b ow 
to him. Mr Borden ie a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Borden of this loan.
The bereaved ones have our sincere

A MARVELLOUS MEDICINE 
Having a direct and combined action 

on both the liver and kidneys. Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills will posi
tively cure many complicated ailments 
which cannot be reached by any other 
medicine, and hence its extraordinary 

ceess and popularity. Biliousness, 
ver complaint, Bright’s disease, de

kidneys and stomach troubles 
are promptly and thoroughly overcome 
by this great family medicine. One pill 
a dose, 25 cents a box.

ST. CROIX
rs -v

Nov. 30th. -Rev. Mr Wallace of 
Hal.fax gave a number of select read
ings here on Tuesday evening, Nov. 
26th ro the Presbyterian church. 
All preet-nt wetr delighted.

l’be members of the Ladies Aid, 
Newport Station, held an Oyster 
-upper and Fancy Sale, in Spence’s 
Hall Friday evening, Nov. 22nd. .

Mr. George Bishop* who has been 
six years in the employ of the St. 
Croix Paper Mfg. Co., Hartville, 
'«-ft last Tuesday «corning, with his 
family for Quebec, where he will fill 

similar position.
Rev. Mr. Mason ol Kempt, will 

preach in the Presbyterian choich 
here Sunday Dec. 1st. Rev. M. G. 
Hci-rv will go to KenipL

Mrs. M. McLaren of Truro, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Sweet, 
Newport Station.

m or poor 
ittcept to 
a low price 
lit quality,

Baby’s Own Ta drier* » c-rtai 
cure for a l ih«* tn>n<*r flbineuls of i<tfiv rom my

ree
forir v-miR-ii, 

<tiàrru«»fti.

I
«teuuc, ap- 
west Üea*, 
a we sMive 
rintiug for 
•mess and 
would like

Mamma—Why, what’s the matter,

Clara, Ag«*d three subbing,—Turn
in' hit me*.

Ma . inn—Did he hit you on pnr-

G-iara—No. He hit me on the head. 
—Chicago News.

A Chicago firm has bought ttie 
Pan-American buildings for $92,- 
000 and will remove the material

Co., Toronto.

At the next session of the Domin
ion Parliament a company will seek a 
charter to build a bridge across the 
Strait of Cause Tre proposed bridge 
when completed will be one of the 
highest in the orld and will have a 
wpan of at least L.000 feet. The 
quantity of steel entering into the 
co.-.eiruction of the bridge will be ap
proximately 350.000 tone, and it is 
estimated that the structure and ap
proaches will co»t in the vicinity of 
four million dollars. The ohj ct of 
the proposed company is to construct 
a railway, tramway, vehicle and pas
senger suspension bridge across the 
Strait of Caneo from a point at or 
near Porcupine, and to bifihl lines of 
railway to connect the proposed sus
pension bridge with through lines.

t
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Vigorous Womanhood
red Short- 
Can ada to 
placed fa 

dor says,
SAFEUndo Perfect by Dr. Cbeae’e Serve 

Food—A Common Sense Treat
ment which Doea Exactly What 
la Claimed far It.

The happiness of every home d«?pt>nds 
?qt largely on the health of the wife 

and mother. If she Is nervous, peevish 
and Irritable, worried by the Uttio 

ry day life, and tormented 
by pains and Irregularities that are 
sure to accompany a rundown system, 
there can be no happiness in thé home «vmnaihu. 
for husband and children. J *

.„T,r,TSj„TT„r.;lc„“rk°0,wT The coalitin
They suffer from indigestion and dys- ODt 1D the Old free Stone qugrry, 
pepsia, nervous headache and sleep- the drill having how gone down 
SrSS.S54*.LSSSn^‘ »bout 200 feet. The other de, 
You can he healthy and vigorous if when »he “core” was drawn up 

there weafoond to f. coal therein 
would not deceive you, and his treat- a good quality, and the Signe AS 
ment never disappoint». Dr. Chase's to the rock penetrated are very en- 

tfSSS&S&USS! cooragiog =ufo finding , good «ara 

thin, watery blood and weak, of coal later on. A spring of water 
wmch ^aa been struck, flowing with suf-
cells and new bodily tissue it gradual- ficent quantity to fill a five inch 

P|Pe This caysolvathe probiem
nervous system, cures nervous head- Ol providing an inexpensive and 
aches and dyspepsia, and permanently adequate water supply for Hante- 
overcomes weakness and Irregularities. ,
B0 cts a box, all dealers, or Edmanaon Por"> iWfllfflWmMJiWCwa 
Bat» A Co.. Toronto. I Mmrd t Liriwat Cam Birgit In Cm

In any Climate and at 
any Season

McGALE’S on have not 
Kendrick’s 
n’t go home 
nag better
1 a boeee-

Minird’s Uniment Cures Colds etc.
The woman who marries a man with 

a large purse and small intellect evi
dently prefers dollars to sense.

BUTTERNUTr

PILLS lend MOO
;

1 y>ATltf etlwlete tte Uier id Linp ; Cere » the Sae-Stek Meeiooàe, Féal or Cteerterei Stoeioh.
Hobltiol ConoUsetlee. CleoBoe ••< F*rHy the 
•loto end feeder ttoSkle elwreto MeslUy. 
Tlwt ere peretf etfeUble. This ia the way an English Opposi

tion paper puts it :
Drive away «Arthur, fr^m the tee top : 
While you are going the empire may

When the shoe pirn bee, the Tories 
will fall ;

Down will come Salisbury, Balfour 
and dll.

binards UsM Cures Distemper

of Cod Liver OIL PH PAIN, 
t a quarter 
ick’u Liai- 
d in many 
hie.
lithe» you 
able of late 
•ly dirty, 
e done a-

(Trade SUrk.)
For Lung Troubles,

Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Emaciation» Ac., &c.

£5c
oa BY MAIL oa

IIng to the
ilia
hie ST A "TOUTS TAIN NBUEF. 

rum Ktmta or all, taim mmmmotm».
!Few eyvtrtne «an wsimiiale nnre O.i, bet 

M combbied in “ llw D. A L”, It in pleasant 
and dige*tU>le. Will Ueild you up; Will add 
eolld pound* of flrob ; Wllf bring

SOe. end ft 1.00 bottle*. 
DAVIS * LAWRENCE CO., Limited.

t j* ”*y
mi», Uwy
,11.

rIf you have 
6f Kendrick’s 

’raid to try It: 
ire using It- To 

a» mi ocenfs In Medicine*tac», i scnptioo papers other people are as** jed t medy. It Is safe, pieasast and] 
Jed to sign.—Tit-BHs. | effectual. J ; *CÔT TPC—te Pr ce 25 cents.Mate's UshusetCsres CsWs sis.
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brought before the Council by Coen. |
Cogswell. He believed that there
do farther need of an extra day man. Yarmouth Ti
The matter was confirmed. A night (bet r,, C> p proper, M. P P. for 
watchmâfi will be kept on until tbe Qaeen,f hee Bccepted « call from the 
quarantine is raised Free Baptist Church of Canning, Kings

Mr. James Sealy was present and on County. It eakes comment as follows 
motion was heard in reference to a night .. r,, Mr Cooper is an ardent pro 
watchman. It was his opinion that one bibiti:,nieti and by » recent decision of 
was necersary to be on all night to tbe privy giving ,he provinces
patrol the square and Margeson s block tbe rjgbl to enact prohibitory legislator, 
throughout the winter. The Council „y| ^ lb2ei wilb tbe 
thought it would be best to get a petition Metarg Dodge
signed by ah rate payers asking for an mMnbere for Kings, to press upon Messrs 
sll night service. Murray, Longiey and Drysdale who.

Disposition of Alice de Wire was re- with lhe ei<1 and ej«ice cf Hon. W 8 
ferred to Poor Committee, for foither Fieldjngt are carrying on the affairs of 
particulars. toe province, the necessity of prohibi-

Tbe Clerk was asked to writs the lory iegiBialion in Nota Scotia. Then 
Medical officer in regards tbe Armenv tbere M Dr Borden, who can be relied 
ana who anrited here last week to see if upon to pusb along lbe matter. Mr. 
they bad been vaccinated. Cooper’s removal from Queens may re

Resolved that the Electric Light com- eu|t in good for Nova Scotia and we 
mittee arrange a change of lighting on ,haî, watcb with no little interest his 
Leveret I Avenue. ' efforts to carry to a successful issue one

Councillor Redden asked fcr another Qf lbe principal planks in his political 
light on tee Kenttllle Bridge. Mayor piatfqrm —prohibition. ”
Yonld called attention to the lights in These be dreadful possibilities for 
front of the Methodist Church not being tbo„ ^ oar fejloW eitiaens who sell or 
lighted buy intoxicating liqsors Three ardent

It was moved and seconded that the probUûlioUMts, like Cooper, Dodge and 
Lighting Committee look into the light- VYickwiie, exerting «heir mightlv pres 
ing matter of Leverett Avenue and eure on three aütm mareely less ardent 
Kentville Bridge. Tbe committee was prubibitioBietei can scarcely fail to pro 
instructed to interview Mr. Smith in dnce such a drouth u never before was 
reg.rds why the lights are not lighted known io ,bie pro ince. The cataatro- 
every evening near tbe Methodist be may buwe,eri perhaps be averted, 
church. Mr. Wick wire is, are told, at pres

Mr. F. A. Masters was present and en, j0 Ottawa, and may be keotaobusv 
on motion waa heard in regards uteds .. inspecting ” one thing and ‘other in 
of tbe Fire Company. lhe matter conned,on with tbe equipment and de- 
waa referred to the Water Committee §p4|ch of the Yeomanry corps, that he 
and R. W Eaton to v,ait the Fire Co. mey bave no ,5,^ or energy left for the 
in regard» their needs. assistance of Mr. Cooper. But that it

is a “parlous” time for the liquor 
Baptist Church. Tbe subject of dealers and consumers in this province, 

the morning sermon will be " Endow- gjugt ^ apparent to ill who have ayes 
ment and Euducement. In tbe ^ and ears to hear, 
evening Tbe Baptist Young Peoples’
Union will hold a special service, il
lustrative of tbe newest methods of 
Bible study. A violin solo snd other 

copriate music will be rendered, 
lee our fancy articles in cat trays, 
rgaes, puff boxes, pin trays, 

needle boxes, card trays, chocolate 
pots, chocolate sets, fancy pitchers, 
vlacque*, salad bow les and other 
articles for use and ornpment at W.
E. Porter’s

The many friends in town of Mrs 
H M Bailey will regret to hear that 
she has been quite ill at her daugh
ter’s home in Somerville, Mass., 
but i» now much better.

0bly $2.50—Don’t forget that 
ÆSaturday,and following week, pt 13190a 
^ou can get a pair of 10k gold filled 
glasses, guaranteed for 10 y emu 
for only $2.50, at E. M. Arnold’s.

We regret to state that Miss 
Haley, of Windsor is seriously ill 
at the Chestnut Sanitariam.

Rubberized duck cost wool lined 
with knit wrist for $4.00 a* A. E.
Calkin & Co.

Mias May Haley of Shelburne 
arrived in town on Tuesday to 

The value of our cohurnu as an ad- vieit her 6lck Ki8ter' 
vertising medium arc do. » well W. F. 8«wfield h» an 
. , ,. . . . ment in this issue that is of inter-
kno.n that the le.d,og bn,.ne.. Arm, ^ ,o a)| grocer„ ,juvera.
T" *“ ,Paoe‘ Bn,mel< ™ -- II,on an, .Uinki'ng of getting
Kenlvilie h„ improved so mneb V good XmM prPrent, read E. M. 
late and everything gives provpert Arnold’s adv. in this issue, 
unusually large fall and Xroga trade. j,|r. j F. Masters who is travell- 
Tbe mei chants after a long period of log on the continent is at present in 
quiet time have prepared tor a large Paris.
business within the next few moi.tlia Mr. C. M. Mesle*s has been 
and have mad. large importotions. «nvd to lb. bon* tb. PMt-«k^
Al a aw nianaa ftf Mr. Perry Cook returned to New-A glane, at the Afferent place.lOD] Mms., „„ Wednesday
business will reveal this snd a look ______ _
over our columns will convince our THE SUFFERINGS OF JOB
readers that good bsrgains can be It the sgonies of Job were any 

, . „ ,u. -.H than the tortures or itching pilessecured here. So great is the call wbjcb m m,ny people are now suffer-
for extra advertising apace that for ing he had much to endure. The dif- 

-.a, not have tbe
regular amount of news we usually single day. Dr. Chase’s Ointment has 

However »■ al’ neonle are cured tons of thousands of cases and iscarry. However a. aU people are lb„j„toly gnaranteed to core each and
buyers, the advertising columns everv case of piles. 60 cents stall deal- 
•honld be of great interest to them. from Edu *nl”°' B*

KENTVILLE COUNCIL

PROHIBITIONISTS OUR STOCK '.s.Now_Complete HaiThe Advertiser
notes the factPublished every Friday

II. G. Harris,
rriitor and ublishcr HHf >In all the Branches consisting of English and Canadian White Lead, Linseed 

& Williams Liquid Paints, Church’s Alabastine for CeilingsOiLSherwin 
ana Walls.

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
Carriage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hubs. Carriage Wheels 

Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing,

Farming tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors, Wire 

■Cloth, Silver Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Learn our prices before 
placing your orders.

ForBoard of Health Bulletin
A 2Mill SuppliesKentville; Dec. 5, 1901.

No new cases of Small-pox , have 
occurred in the Town for a month. 
There has only been one death dur
ing the Autumn, and the other cases 
are well.

The Tully family was released 
from quarantine Monday, and the 
release of others will soon occur.

W. B. MOORE, M. D.
Health Officer

} ietance of
and Wizkwire, the local

2 G
•b 1RS fan 
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c BLEU\ TV IT-.X.IE.Pc SOUTH AFRICA
ZJSr-Ji 
SSTUBSML1 4I

News from Soath Africa of late hxs 
been meagre in both quality and char
acter The campaign baa become an 
uneerulable mxetery and nobody ri de- 
eirooa of expressing their opinion as to 
how long it will take to pot an end to 
this campaign. Nobody undertakes to 

„ explain bow the country can be held 
and iresh uprisings and conspiracies be 
prevented after the enemy has been cap
tured. On the evening of Nov. 26 the 
Boers made an attempt to break the 
blockhouse cordon along the railway 
west of Middlebcrg. The enemy was 
repulsed with sever loss.

£ The correspondent of The Times at 
Pretoria says

•• In order to cope with the large num
ber of Boers who keep in touch with 
Louis Botha east of the line of block- 
houses fr. m Wilge River to Greylieg 
•tad, twelve British columns are oper
ating between the Delagoa and Nats}. 
Railways. In order to effectual!) clçRr 
this large area, of Boers, new linJ)F f/ 
blockhouses are being built.

“ In tbe western Transvaal 
under Methuen, Kekewich a 
are sweeping the country, in 
with forces on the railway! 
constabulary poets. It seems block 
houses are to form the chief factor in 
the pacification of the country. New 
lines of blockhouses will soon entirely 
free Pretoria and Johannesburg centres 
of the enemy.

“ The concentration of British col-^ 
umns south of the Delagoa Railway hjpA 
witodrawn :roops from north of theKàe 
with the result that the Boere arodvack 
again in that neighborhood, whqp none 
sickness and fever do not prewâii and 
food is plentiful. Kitchener fias never 
had sufficien* troops to carry out com 
prehenaive operations simultaneously 
north and south of the Delagoa line. 
The nerd for more men is thus dearly
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The Balance of our Ladies Jackets 

will be sold at Half Price to clear from 
$1.50 to $10.00, Also One Line of Men’s 
Shirts and Drawers Heavy Ribbed Worth 
50c. selling at 35c.

Come Early as we have only 20 doz. to sell.

And 1

We hi

- Papci 

The j
TO COMHCnPTIYBS

The undersigned having been restored to 
health by simple means, after saflermg lor 
several years with a severe long affection; 
and that dread disease CONSUMPTION, 
is anxious to make known IO hh fellow 
sufferers the means of cure 
desire it, he

bouse is one 
Mme. Rosser
JfcMfnnMsf V

Wet---- - . To those who
will cheerfully send (free of 

charge) a copy of the prescription used, 
which they will find a sure cure for Con
sumption, Asthma, Catarrh. Bronchitis, and 
all throat and lung Maladies. He hopes 
all sufferers will try bis remedy, as it is 
invaluable. Those desiring the prescription 
which will cost them nothing, and may 
prove a blessing, will please address

eats, to live 
no fortune, bf 
Shebsdlhoè 

4 straight to y 
charming an*/ 
cacy, refine» 
She w»9, inf 
a morsel to j 
so to speak I 
Mme. Rtm>e 
v eloped froi 
child into s' 
and violent , 
bis Hie in II* 
aseoc'al-on f 
was far too r

JAS. SEALY SuHicks 

me and the a$ y
MentvllleCornwMlIio Street

WeR11. Edward A. Wilson
whid

and a

Brooklyn, New York.
TryCLEARANCE SALE IY a*

baeeoThe different religious «lenomioa- 
tioee of Kings Cbonty has some very 
abie preachers than van perhaps be 
found anywhere in tbe province.. As 
we have made 
hac< iasuts, in this issue we taae the 
Rev. Mr. Williams, pastor of S'. 
Stephen’s Methodist Church of this 
town. It is now m arly efx months 
rim e he came on this circuit and al
though go<>d work is being done it 1» 
only the commencement of the fuller 
work lie has mapped out. He is au 
excellent speaker. His preaching is 
with power and demonstration of the 
Spirit. From his first sermon he has 
made a great impression on bis bearer* 
and he handle-, bis subjects with credit 
to himself and tbe delight of his con
gregation. The truth of God is plain 
ly and powerfully presented. He is 
an independent thinkar and judge. 
For some months before he came to 
this church, from Pug wash, it bad not 
been in good running order bat now 
everything sterns brighter. He bas 
the reputation of being a cultured 
gentleman, whom,it is a delight to meet 
socially. Mr. Williams possess a lot 
of valuable lufoi matio.i and can en
ter tain his guest for several hours on 
most any subject. By his genial wav 
he has made many friends and neou# 
finances, not only with his own^0£ 
gregation but with all. We trgjj 
bis popularity may continue u|*ri 
snd that he may see bis wdrE prosper 
in hie hands.

Wention of them 10 our
X Have a Few I ]I

3
The girl’* 

like made he
LADIES - CLOTH - COATS Profastrongly

Tuttfa- 11*Yet on hand which I will sell at Clearance Prices, No reasonable 
offer will be refused for the balance of Furs, Ladies Coats in 
Elec. Seal, Dog and Grey Lamb, Fur Capes, Collars, Ruffs 
and Muffs Men's Coats in Coon Dog and Warn bat.
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MY OTHER LINES

in Clothing. Underwear, Boots and Shoes, Hats and taps, Mack
intoshes, Woonsocket Rubber Boots, 
prices low.

- etc are well assorted and Cfl

E. J. BISHOP. Grad
I

Mrs. Shand of Windsor is in 
town.

Office

I

MAKE THE 
FARM PAY

myaaere, Oyster Stews, or by pint, 
fart, peck or barrel, nt the

, K. F. Store.
Last I 
nfiig. 
occufl

t

lat AGMr. EM W inwall left on Wed
nesday for Boston- She will return 
next Wedneedaj.

The echr. Greta is chartered to 
load potatoes at Pt. Wma for Hav
ana at 50 cento per bbl.

A “TIiProgressive stock breeders, dairy
men, poultry men, grain, root and 
fruit growers, beekeepers, agricul
tural students, and home makers 
find the articles and answers to 
questions in every issue of the

tea A Com pi 
to ban

§

SPECIAL BARGAIWS=p=The Kentville Town Council met in 
their Chamber last Wednesday evening. 
Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved. The following bills were read 
and ordered paid.

W. E. Porter,
B. R Bishop,
R. Davis,
M. Fraser,
Wm. Waters,
J. Dow,

W. Chronicle,
A. E. Calkin dc Co.,
A. Flynn,
Valley Telephone,
Advertiser,
W. J. Rom,
G. E. Forsythe,
T. P. Calkin A Co.,

The matter regarding extra police was

nang’s and Newport Cfi000- 
are favorites you get them

.^T5o
^ latee FARMER’S

ADVOCATETHIS MONTH booksat K. F. Store. * -,
~ A B. Y.'P.’U. rally will be held 
in tbe Baptist chnrch next Sunday 
evening. The program will be an 
interesting^one. ______

MH.•6. 99
IN John.and NOME MAGAZINE8.00

23.00
simply unequalled and indispensable. 
If you are not already a subscriber 
to the most helpful, best printed and 
beautifully illustrated farmer's paper 
published, we invite scrutiny of a 
sample copy. A post card will bring 
it free. Address :

Me4.00 Twenty thousand horses have 
been pnrehased in Hungary ae re
mounts for the British army in 
South Africa and are now being 

ed to booth Africa.

m Real48.00
3L3.31

3.10 Mr
15 00 
16.00

Cum 
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rica 1 
with

fAnd amalic 
try during 
only inert* 
was forced 
plans sulia 
He mnst ei 
cent a col* 
u faim, j 
the spo;, a 

Madrid* 
Send.

I 3.00 We sell the best ULSTER GOATS f°r Boys and Men on 
the Market. SEE THE» ! J

JCnly ILOO-aFor Saturday and 
following week only, you can get a 
pair of Aluminum bow, fitted with 
beet lens known and your eyes test
ed free of charge, by the best sys
tem known to science, at E. M.

THE WILLIAM WELD CO., Limited,
5.00■k LONDON, CANADA.

11.30
38.83 TaP.S.—The su 

per year, includes 
Xmas Number.

the”superbbscription

ned t 
and <
p»y $

J. W.IRY1.84
20.56
19.43

WUlte All .© 2 m

■
one
There waa 
in which 8 
love and he 
.Be cr.old i ■
turned or i -----------
W'ow^mto'himMf, efface bimarif for 

er; Bat be mfa.t have an an.wrr. 
if otaly a wotd. He would eUal into

J IM.UMC»

JP1
tt

promise. From the plaintiff's claim 
it would seem, there were two girls 
instead of one.

IRcussellne laughed no longer, and A.thm.or^tarrh^Motbm^.jiosooU ,fthoagb™B,^tod on a vote in thé I 
the girl made no fonher attempt at tilUrrboK>De. Large outfit $1. Small Chamber of Deputies. | c-
coniealmeut. .im 25c. Druggista or by maU from

Minardi Unless! Cum BlphUiSfUi. Polron * Co., Kmgston, Ont.
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More’s K. K. & Bakery 1 More
$8SS88m$$i

Have You Used
BARGAINF

litlt’i hïli P*, Grapes, Oranges, Lemons, 
Figs, Nuts, Raisins, etc. Tne 
best the market affords. All 
kinds of Confectionery, the 
freshest and best made. Pea
nuts roasted three times a' 
week. Call and see our stock.

A. C. MORE
Nov. 29. 1901.

Y > SATURDAY
....-4

For Horses and Cattle
A 2 lb. Package for 25c> 

Arrived this To-day

2 Cars Flour,Feed
and Corn Meal

i There has been such a liberal response 
to the trade inducements of the last two 
Saturdays, we have decided to advertise
ANOTHER SATURDAY BARGAIN.

t3sw M4
I»

LOnyThis SaturdayTelephone i.>

Woonsocket Rubber boots for sale KWllIf QUI! G0«i KfolÇSpOft, N. S. 
at E. J. Bishop’s. tf Harry Cox of Wolfville was in

H. H. Wick wire, M. P. P., is in |owo Friday.
Ot aaa on business. thefur coat* for $15.00 and

We are clad to bear that >ji’if§20.00 at A. E. Calkin & Co.
Harry Fetler of Truro is som^W Mf w p shmffnër spent Ratur- 
better- f day in Berwick

Masterswe will offer 4 Lines at Reduced prices
BARGAIN NO. I—WOOL BLANKETS. We will sell you 

i pair Wool Blankets for I2.50, worth $3.75.

DeWolfe & Lamont. •olid tor

Lif. ui AMh 

KanlrilU.MM BARGAIN NO. 2-SKIRTS. We will sell you » Ready- 
Made Skirt for $1.25, worth $2.00. Also 20 p. c. diset. oa all Skirts tor 
that day.

For Kidney ani Liner Trouble take To cure Headache ih ten minutes use 
K11 tu fort Headache Powders.

Bryon Smith has just completed 
a large chimney at the Academy 
containing 440Ô brick.

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KL’MFOltT Headache Powders will not 
cure within twenty minutes.

Eighteen travellers have been in 
town the past week and most of 
them got good Xmas orders.

Messrs. John Landry and John 
Gibbs hav a both left for Sydney 
and will spend the winter there.

The large 25c. sire of BENTLEY’S 
Liniment is the largest bottle of Uni
ment sold at this price. It is the best 
at any price.

The Berwick Register and Aca
dian did not seem to know we had 
two good horse shows last month, 
bat we did.

A steam lieati-g apparatus costing 
in the vicinity of $1300 is being install
ed in the Kentville Academy

Krroeene oil is being sold in Dig by 
for 16 cents a gallon. The lowest 
price in Krntville for the same is 23 
cects: Why is it?

Cogswell§S®®8S BARGAIN NO. 3-ART QUILTS. We will sell you a 
Quilt worth S2.50 for $1.85. 10 p. c. diset. on other lines of Quilts. y

raw V. 8.
Special Dis-BARGAIN NO. 4-Jackets and furs.

all lines of Cloth Jackets and Furs.3 count on I
Kidney Quro a Positive Cure. Fur Don’t' Fail to see Our Stock lobertun

Cspt. J. B. Tingley 01 Wolfville, 
N. S.. an exchange says ha-* sold his 
boose at Riverside, Albert Co , N. B 

Remember that part of dur to Governor McCidaa.
business is devoted to /Watches and Chains at E. M

. . Arnold’s, cheaper than the cheapest, 
In price, and only the best quality for 

sgr sale. zi a
/ Twenty eight m«*o will compose

And we have got Stock and Prices Nova Scotia’s quota to the 3rd con- 
„„ , wl,e1r® f.e want them.' ungent twenty five from N. B. and
We have good Things that are Cheap, "*} . p v

and cheap things that are good. lwelVe ,rom V' K*
, Envelopes, Writing Tablet», etc. 

at Reasonable Figures.
The prices on some things are an index 

to the value of all.

And Get Our Prices Citons,
B.S.F. B. Newcombe & Co

Office, School and Soc 
STATIONERY unlop

icicore,
Come and see the Display of Fancy Goods in R. W. Eaton’S

Men’s sheep lined coats for $4.00 
jmk. E. Calkin & Co.

Poultry is very plentiful and of 
good quality thia year. Turkeys, 
geese and duck have been retailing 
at 12c a lb. and chicken at 10c.

See J. R. Webster’s adv. this is-

Papcr .c.sale by four Druggist. lie. Window on Saturday ! u. B.,
(Harvard)

LET0K, K. $.

Miss Mira McMonegle is in 
ning where she is employ 
tailoring department of J 
Crandall’s store.—Hants Journal.

The great distribution of $400 in 
cash among the holders of Union 
Blend Tes Keys will take place aboil 
ly before Christmas. Return y oui 
Bays about the first of Dtosmber.

Mr. Eody Lynch son of Mr. E. 
Lynch, Moacton, N. B., formerly of 
Maitland, La* won a scholarship, 
$300 a. the Fiederictuu University, 
N B.

,
„lh the

NobleW. J. ROSS’
7th DECEMBERKentville.Webster St. eue. TuftsAre we to have a lecture course 

this winter or what it to be done 
these long winter evenings? This 
question ie being asked by more 
than one.

BENTLEY’S Liniment is a strong 
White Liniment Penetrating, power
ful, yet clean to use. It is a reliable 
remedy for Sprains or Strains. Pains in 
the back or chest For bruises, cuts 
and burns it will be found the best 
thing to use. Put up in two sires, 10 
and 25c.

Mrs. Leslie Eatons gave au at 
home yesterday from 4 to 7 p. m. 
Some forty guests were present 
and a good social three hours were 
spent.

What about those Xmas 
Those thinking ot getting Photos to 
send friends at Xmas will do well to 
take advantage of Wiy cheap offer. 
From Nov. 30th until Dec. 30th, all 
sizes marked away down. Latest styles 
pf mountings to select from. Vail 
early in order that I may have your 
work finished and de ivered before 
Xmas. Pictures enlarged and framed 

E. D. HOGAN,
Photographer.

On Toes, next Dec. 10th, the mem
bers and friends of Kentville Division, 
will bold a fancy sale, candy and re
freshment table etc , at their ball on 
Main Street. An admission fee of 5 
cents will be charged All friends of 
the cr ier are requested to be present 
and show their appreciation of the 
cense. The money raised will be 
devoted to the use of the Division. 
The order bas been in quite a flourish
ing condition and quite a number of 
new members are joining. The loocb 
table will be conducted on the Euro
pean plan. Another very interesting 
attraction will ce a fishing pond and 
every one is sure of not only a bite 
but a sore catch.

Such Sweetness Torre, LLBEach article 75cts. many of them worth from $1.00 to $2.00. 
Splendid chance to procure Xmas Presents at a small price. 
All goods cash. Also we want you to see a splendid assort
ment of framed and unframed Pictures at

As Yuu Find in Onr Candies is Puri 
Delight without Alloy. r. s.

We have every variety of Confection
ery to please every taste among all of 
which you are familiar.

Try our CREAM MIXTURE at 15cts. 
and a better one iu 20|and 30. EZ 

Cigars, Cigarettes and Package To
bacco, and also a well assorted supply 
of Penny (knkIs on hand.

Try our Hot Fluid Beef Te^
HImm Crowe.

IR». "W-FOR SALE—Pure African Geese 
a» V. £. Griffins. th,M.D. IPort William Station.if

SNCE :R«v. A. B. Higgins of Middleton, 
will give % lecture in the Canning 
Methodist Church on Mouday evening 
next at 7 30 f. m., Sutject, Trip to 
the Paefiic Coast.

Gk*r*k

Xmas PresentsWebster St. Kentville.

burner's Small Poi and Fever CureR. C. COCEERILL
Professor of Music. - BERWICK.

Photos ? late rcsi- 
nightLord Aylmer died at Richmond last 

night at au advanced age. He was 
the seventh l>»ron of lire line. < He 
was the father of Hon Matthew Ayl
mer, A'tjutmt General of the Csna 
dUn force.

itches^—

Chains, Bracelets
1ST SEE

[mold’s Stock

Rings, rinterTuition given in Piano, Organ, Singing, 
Harmony, Mandolin, Guitar, Viola, 
Banjo, etc.

Specialty—Vocal Art and Voice Pro
duction. *

Agent for Mnsic and Musical Instru
ments ofall kinds. A quantity of music 
sol-fa and staff, always in stock. Schools 
supplied at low rates. sep 13

t ipable, and. 
self to the 
ur printing 

particular
is a sura cure for Small Pul $1.00

A St. John despatch aaye :—“In 
jnearly all the cases recently discover 
Td the vic time were uovaociaated per
sons. Out of nearly seventy cases 
which Dr.Morrie, the Board of Health 
physician has examined only one suc
cessfully vaccinated person contested 
the disease and the victim in this in
stance suffered the mildest or small

Mr. J. E. Brown, eye specialist of 
Toronto, will be at McDougall’® 
Drug Store, Tuesday December 
lOth.- He makes no charge for

I s w ji.

E.xM. rs
Dentistry m or poor 

Attempt to 
a low price 
nt quality,

I have a chance until evmas to sell you Diamond Rings 
Cheaper than any Ae in the province. That is no dream 
See the 10 K Gull Ladies Set Rings I am selling at 
OBXY $2.00. T»re is nearly that much gold in one.

COLIN T. CAMPBELL j
Surgeon Dentist

Graduate Baltimore College ot Dc a 
tal Surgery Anaesthetics 

administered
Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) 

Main St.
Telephone No. 40, Kentville 

Last 3 dsys of each month at Can
ning. Office in Martin’s Block, no» 
occupied by f Jacques.

I
TCHES2v£T- *W. »teu.,c, sp

arest ideas, 
■ we «Wive
rintiug for

sultatlon and Is very moderate Arc sold as cheap as ca§bc-s sold anywhete quality considered.
ment store for your watches. Youwhen glasses are ordered. People 

who are troubled with Eye-aches 
and Head-aches should consult 
him. They are mostly the result of 
eye-strain and may be removed by 
properly fitted glasses.

The engagement is announced of 
Chas. M. Mackay and Mias Eulsb 
Sargent.—Clinton Daily Item. [Miss 
Sargent made her first visit to this 
province ibis summer and spent sev 
eral weeks at Lakeville and Billtown 
and made msn? friends while here. 
She spoke in the highest terms of onr 
country.—Ed.

Don’t sepd to any dep 
don’t knew what you wi 

My Gold Filled Bracelets arefce finest ever brought to Kentville, all 
gold so they do not havZthat dull lead appearance. See my 
Pearl and Opal Scarf Piiimnd Bracelets.

Sec my line of Charms and L<lkets. Optical Goods for Xmas Pre
sents. Solid gold Frames Ad Glasses only $5.00

t.I
would like

ERAGENTS—We Hare Jest IssuedA •.,®
“The New Household Manual and Ladies 

Companion,” and want an energetic „ 
to handle it in every town and district in 
Canada. This book is a complete directory 
in every department of household affairs. It 
covers the whole field of home life and con
tains much valuable information not ound 
in any other volume. Special terms and 
exclusive territory guaranteed to those who 
act at once. Sample cony of the complete 
book and full particulars mailed on receipt 
of 50 cents, which will be credited on first 
enter of i2 or more copies. Address R. A. 
H. Morrow, Publisher, 59 Garden street, St 
John. N. B_________________________

Eye-Aches red Short- 
Canada to 
pieced la 
dor raye.

$2.50

$:.oo

iteed 10 years onlyIO K gold filled Classe» $ 

Aluminum Glasses onlyand
A Nice Line of Composes, Barometers, Ther

mometers, Telescojms, Reading, Magni
fying and Held Glasses

At Great fcrgains.
Glasses fitted by the best methok known to science by a com

petent Optician. \

Head-Aches 00 bare not 
Kendrick1, 
n't go home 
nog better
1 a boose-

per package mailed.
Being mostly the result 

of eyestrain, may be removed 
by properly fitted glasses.

MR. J. E. BROWN, Eye- 
Sight Specialist, of Toronto, 
will be at our store on

A Wolfville Patentee. We copy 
the following from the Scientific 
American. “ Thill-Coupling — Ed
ward P. Bowles, Wolfville, Nova 
Scotia, Canada. The improved coupl
ing device is intended for the connec 
tion of thills or shafts of a vehicle 
with the running-gear, or as to prevent 
looseness of the joints and obviate 
the rattling incident of couplings of 
ordinary construction. Convenient 
means are provided for adjustment of 
the working parts to take up wear in 
any direction.

A furnished house to let for the 
winter or longer if wanted by the right 
party. Address A T. w.

tf. Care Advertiser,

Monet to Loan—On first class 
Real Estate security.

3L Shaffner & Robertson.
Mr. Pooley of Cunningham and 

Curren was in town last Saturday. 
He talks of returning to South Af
rica and trying a few more chances 
with the Boers.

Taxidermy.—Birds and animals 
scientifically mounted. Skins tan
ned for rngs with mounted head 
and open mouth if wanted, 
pay good prices for rare specimens.

2m. W. B. Bishop, Canning.

bred 1,200
f

E. M. ARNOLD ■ the See-

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10th Optician and Jeweler. Honor Graduate of Canadian Opthalmic College
PH PAIR, 
t e Quarter 
iek’e Liai- 
U in aune 
He.
li.be. yoe 
able of late 
ely dirty,

He makes no charge for con
sultation and is very moderate 
when glasses are required.

-
Bentley’s Liniment cures Croup.
Only Ontario bred horses wül be 

chosen for the 3rd contingent.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Bots ford of 

Halifax, have returned from their 
trip to the old country.

The rains in Booth Africa have 
greatle increased fever. The horses 
are suffering terrible too, and hun
dreds are laid by with sickness.

Bentley’s Liniment relieves Neu-
GEO. C. McDOUGALLWill

Kentville, N. S.

ma-

ye only 
bob, they
.11.

If yon have 
tv of Kendrick’s 
Mid tp try It: 
ire using it- To 

mu uemiets in Medicine. 
Pr ce 25 cents.

■VV

otler people ire aee-jtd t iniHf. lf u eue, pltaaasl 
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Wnst is an orphan ? asked the 
teacher. None of the children seem
ed to know. Well,l I’m an orphan, 
said the t« ocher, which woe none too 
plain a due. A band popped up-end 
the owner exclaimed : An orphan le 
a woman that wants to get married

The Canadian Series of
HOLIDAY BOOKS FOR 1901

- Wet Catarrh i* Fat: 
pours a flood of poiaone i 
tion th 
material

al. Because it 
nto the circula- 

ps strength and digestion so 
ly as to render the body in- 

pabie of resisting disease, and con
sumption it the result Cotarih is quick
ly cured by Catarrbosone, a fragrant 
germ destroying vapor that goes to the 
root of the disease. It sooths and heals 
the inflamed mucous surfaces, clears 
the head and throat, and positively 
never tails to perfectly cure Bronchitis, 
Asthma or Catarrh. Nothing is sogtitod 
for diseases of the respiratory organs aa 
Gatarrhozone. Large outfit $1. Small 
aise 25c. Druggists or by mail fm 
Poison A Go., Kingston, Ont

JUMBO WAS TICKLED

l Hail to the First Christmas of the 20th Century !at saÜE Thei 
thmali 
relief, 
It- cur

TltRj 
III. says: 
received i

from it. 
sore throj 
desoaired 
advertise*

thought yi 
resolved ti

me a ful?

la toe mu 
Serre* to to 
way that n* VX/E Begin the First Holiday Season of the New century

’ ’ with a far more magnificent set of Books than was 
ever offered before in a Holiday Series, ^ook at the .

She
FIVE SPLENDID TITLESPc

and description given below, and you will be convinced 
of this.fas'% The quality of an elephant’s bide 

was demonstrated in the «tempt to 
kill Jumbo II. bv electricity on the 
Buffalo exposition ground* the other 
evening. The electric wires and the 
électrodes placed behind hi* ear. and 
at the end of hia spine conveyed s 
current of 2.200 volte into the beast, 
but Jumbo II merely felt tickkd. 
The shock was repeated several times 
bet after each ati< mpt the elephant 
threw his trank aroend and gave a 
pleased sort of grunt. The electric
ians finally wave it up. A current of 
1 800 volts will kill a man. Bat an 
elephant's hide needs to be taken in» 
toeptcisl consideration, it appears, 
in such an affair.

REV.
■Mother GOOSE. All Linen. Not destructible. Beautiful pictures in color. - Printed in large clear type, 32

The prettiest and Largest Linen Child’s BookBeautiful 50-Cent larec p*s«. nu.riy 100 pictures.
Books for the îver 

Little Ones

Only 50 Cents DruTaft

cellent re* 
and it* c 
which con 
is astonish

Alter
morphine.

MADE)
Printed on good paper, large, clear t)pe, profusely illustrated and illuminated Alphabet, with beautiful stones, 
illustrated by Walter Crane and 4 beautiful lithographs. Bound in Boards, with Var- flnlv Kfl Ponte 
nished Lithograph Covers on Front and Back .......................... ”***/ L/Pillo

A book for children written by the most gifted author of " Jessica’s First Prayer." Hesba Stretton. A 
The New beautiful story of that most fascinating and lovable of all lives which is destined to influence the career of
* * . 1 0 _ „ every young person. It is a safe bo >k for children of all families whatever their church connections may

Child S Llf6 01 ChrlSt be. Embellished by the choicest Biblical pictures,over fifty full page half-tone Drjpp f)n|v $1 fill 
and wood engravings Bound in genuine cloth, the cover design is a marvel of beauty, stamped in gold and inks. 1 1 IL>Ü u 111 7 1

I.How It wa

^Perhafi I < 
for it redoun*
<W.a«.

Dr. Taft 
Gentil 

fui «fleet 4 
spasmodic 
others, I

November 
had disapj 
ently reeo*

story all the 
The chief mi pUîlA’o Qinrv nf Written especially for the children by Frederick Lonhkviat, Ph. D. This is a Fresh, New Natural 

ine vullu 8 OlUljr UI History, a Story of Beasts, Birds, Reptiles, Fishes and Insects, their family relations, home life and
tho Animal World many curious habits.

The complete book contains nearly 160 of fine ilustrations, including 16 beautiful half-tone full page engravings and three ele- 
eant colored lithographs. Bound in genuine cloth, beautifully embellished with designs in gold and inks Dyjpp fln|w $1 nil 
Published also in the French language in aam« binding, at same price........................................................................ ‘ 11

Hnnseelio’s c 
Roche billere. 
ed country w 
am hoc ment c
boose is one 
Mme. Roessr 
tracti venes*

CRAMPS ARE LIKE BURGLARS
they come unexpected and when they 
are least welcome. Be armed with a 
one minute care for crampe and keep 
Poison’s Nerviline handy ; it acts in
stantaneously. Nerviline’s anodyne 
power is unique, for its composition ex
presses the highest medical progress of 
the age. Poison’s Nerviline is a true 
comfort in the family for in all danger- 
meuts of the stomach and bowels it is 
an absolute specific. Nerviline has five 
times greater medicinal value than any 
other remedy and is sold in large 25 
cent bottles. Try it

Postmaster General Wm. Mullock 
of Canaos conferred with Postmaster 
Genet a Emory Smith and his Assis
tant Postmaster General Shallenber- 
ger. .1 Wi hi,igloo. Monday on pro» 
posed improvements in the mail fa
cilities between Canada and the Unit
ed Stales, principally regarding those 
transportation routes which run over 
Canadian ter- itory. Arrangements 
have i-een efleet- d under which Can* 
ada wifi tike charge of the transpor
tation of the United States mails 
aero s Canadian territory for Alaska 
July 1 next.

Dr. Taft B 
Gentl< 

medic*, bu 
bottle. I 
now in the 
make such 

Home

rri. _ pon.j;,n Comprising a new collection of prose arid poetic Recitations, Readings, Plays, Drills, Tab-
1116 btanaara UaNaU dll ]eiulj etc., together with Rules tor Physical Culture, the Training of the Voice, and the 
Speaker and Entertainer Use of Gesture according to the Delsarte[System. Also Sew and Original Musical Composi
tions for Special Concerts, Entertainments, etc., with many ot the choicest old favorites. Richly illustrated with Attitudes, Special 
Poses, and Portrait, and Character Scenes of some of the world’s most noted impersonators, elocutionists and actors. The book oon- 
tains 450 large double-column pages, equal to 700 pages of any ordinary book, nearly 100 pictures. Bonnd Drmo Qnlu IRQ
in fine Cloth, stamped in Gold. Silver and Inks, with inlaid front cover..............••••••••••••............................ ' ‘
rp, —n , x» By J. Castel I tlopkms, F. d. S, The complete History of Canada; the early voyages across the Atlantic, and
Hie Otory UI the first settlements ; the struggles with the Indiana, and the wars for supremacy between the English and 
the Dominion French Nations. Both the English and the French receive their due amount of praise in this volume, and are 
treated with historical impartiality. The war with the United States and the Great Rebellions in the Northwest are also described at 
length This is the most complete and the newest history of the Great Dominion. [ssued in one large, handsome volume, 71*10
inches," containing over 600 pages, and illustrated with 64 full page half-tone engravings. Published in French and English at the

$2.60 
$3 50 
$4.50

i. * I
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Hold 1\
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following prices :

Extra doth, Rich Emblematical Design.. .............. .............................. ..................
Half Morocco, Burnished Red Edge., ..............y * * * * ;v * *
Full Morocco, Gold Stamping, Gold Edges, Elegant Presentation Edition

ite«

ST.
It is our custom every year to publish a New Series of Fail and Holiday Books.

The feat Christmas of the Nineteenth Century found us with a most excellent set of “ Holiday ’’ Books put into our agent’s 
hands. The enormous sales made by onr solicitera demonstrated that the moil profitable thing to do is to give agents the very best 
books that can be made for the price. This year we began earlier than us al, and we employed a large number of artists and anthers, 
and have spent a good deal more money than ever before in getting our books ready. The result ia, we have the finest set that we 
or anv other houae have ever put upon the market. We confidently believe they will outsell any other hobks published this Fall. 
For this reason we are in a position to offer all those seeking profitable employment something better than ever before.

No one can begin te appreciate what a beautiful set of bosks we have until they see the Agent’s Outfit, so we propose sending 
absolutely free of charge, a sample case containing prospectus of the different books, to all worthy persons writing ns.

This magnificent outfit represents about $5.00 actual value, and yet we are so confident ot an agent’s success with these books 
that if the reader of this advertisement will take np the agency and promise to give the work a trial, we on our part will assume the 
cost and risk in sendin. the complete canvassing outfit absolutely free of charge. Remember we make this offer only to worthy per
sons who will promise to canvass. If you cannot devote yonr exclusive tune to the work, get our sample book at once and do what 
yon can in your spare time. We will pay yon our big commission on all yon sell, as well as giving premiums. It yon can work regu
larly, \ve*AFFORD TO PAY SALARY TO kGENTS? When offered a salary for your time, the question naturally

arises “Can I earn the salary offered? We know from many years’ experience, that a person of average ability, who will post him- 
self thorou.'hly 011 the merits of the book and work as faithfully as he would at any other occupation, can earn the amount guaranteed 
even under unfavorable conditions, Where one person fails to -am the salary guaranteed on the basis of our regular co mmlssion, most 
of the others make more, so we can well afford to make up any deficiency to the few who fall to earn the salary. We, therefore, hope
von will not delay writing 11s. saying that you saiv onr advertisement, and requesting us to mail yon our liberal offers and illustrated
circulars describing these hooks, Upon receipt of yonr inquiry we will write promptly.

DOST
ALIVE, ï El HALF DEAD "

Feeling miserable. This is the con
dition of thousands of growing girls and 

, women. Can t eat enough to be truly 
alive. Digest so little of what they do 
eat. aa to scarcely know what life really 

Miserable ? Of coarse. Eat 
more, digest more, then feel streaming 
through life’s renewed current,the buoy
ancy, the strength, the hopefulness of 
youth. >imple done if you’ll lust use 

the wonderful blood maker 
nerve strength and br^in vigor. Mr. G. 
<\ McDougall di uggists, knows all about 
it. Call and ask him about it

UNO
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fell in love 
church be n 
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tberhope of 
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very J.appy 
more eo t br 
look, blush* 
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was return 

He 1 
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was prompt 
•elin," and | 
objfCfions 

dele in's lad 
•elin gevel 
ground of 
•he wo* ohjj 
•on, whom 
ment to hjp 
furious tba 

And no* 
malic Ed 
try during 
only incr# 
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Coudm I—You aay you witnessed 
this altercation r

Willies»—No. sot; I wai icokin* 
tit the foiehl.

Pain-Killer is Express fii 
Express fit 
Express fit 
Accom froi 
Express fii 

Wednfl 
Accom frot 

- Accom frot

yre of a household 
y than any other medicine. It 
the requirements of every home. 

Curea cramps and dysentery and is the 
beat liniment made. Avoid substitutes, 
there is but one Pain-Killer, Perry 
Davis.’ 25c. am 50c.

The title of the Prince of Wales has 
been borne by sixteen persons Of these 
five died before coming to the throne, 
but were deposed and put to death "one 
came to the throne and reigned longer, 
but was insane, four- had unbroken 

ns. and a fifth is now adding to their 
number, while the remaining one has 
just received it.

Cu

MO CAPITAL IS REQUIRED ROYAL

* 8. 8.» credit under very "favorable conditions. Do not tail to write I>efôre yon sleep. It will cosWe pay freight and ship books
you absolutely nothing. Address, , _

The Bradley-Garteson Co., Limited, -
uBxaa3.t±br<fi_, Oxvt-

on
rew Bo

Leave Yarn)
The Material' UâXD in : D. A

L." Emulsion are the finest tii • market 
atfoids regardless of expense i'aken 
in cases of wasting diseases, i h» of 
weiuht, or loss of appetite, wit'i great 
benefit. Davis & Lawrence Co , .td., 
manufactures.

on arrival o| 
fax arriving 
Returning le 
Friday, at 2 
Dominion 
Express Tral

The town' of Pugwash has been I 1° more than three thousand schools How charming you look ! said a
brought into unusually prominence late- .n Great Britain the bovs are studying coal heaver to the gaily dresied laod-
lv no doubt', partly on account of the text-books on Canada .which set forth lady of a small public house. ■■■

nota greater misforturc. A Portland supplied free by the Dominion, and You could if you told a lie, as I
paper also states that if Pugwash is Lord Strathcoua, Canada’s high com- have been doing
rebuilt, it is to be hoped its name will mieS|0ner to the mother country, will 
be changed. give valuable medals next spring to

* the scholars who pass the bestexami-
They, Disagreed Materially nations on them. The laudable aim

-------- of dtrethcona and bis countrymen is
An Edidor of one of our exchanges to impress British youth with the ad- 

save that he and his wife disagree with vantages of the Dominion as a field 
each materially. She sets things to for emigration, 
rights and he writes things to set. She ®
reads what others write, and he writes 
what others read. -She keeps the devil 
out of the house to the best of her ablity 
while he retains him on all occasions 
and could not go to press without him.
She knows more things than she writes 
and he writes more things then lie 
knows.

!Mine Msude Candle, while ahopp- 
ing in ons of the ptoree in Truro, 
last Wednesday was taken ill and 
before medical attendance could be 

{secured she expired.

L-:

.i

' The election in Gai way of Col. Lynch, 
•an ex-officer of l!,v i . r forces, to the 
British House of <-ou...«v1ia, is one of the
oddest events in parliamentary annals. 
In a sense it is a high compliment to 
British tolerance and to British in- 

of the
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stitution that an avowed enemy of the 
nation should be allowed to be put into 
nomination as a canidate for parils-

The Whole Story
in a letter ! Relieve those Inflamed Eyest

Pond’s Extinct
inomination as a canidate for parlia

mentary honors. That Col. Lynch will 
be allowed to take his seat in the house fPainXiUet

(PUBBT DAVM'.)
i H From Cant. F. Lore, Police Station No.

8 6, Montreal:— ‘A# frequently ure Pebbt 
1 n 1>AVM’ Pain-Kilucu for prune in the •iom- 
, fl eu*. rheuiHatimi, tUffnnt, froit bites, cMU 
J r /blciiu, cram!*, and nil afflictions which 
■ ■befall men in onr position. I have no hwl- 
1 U talion in raying that Pain-Kiiler U the 

I bc*t remedy to have near at hand."

Iis another question. Undoubtly, unless 
he disavows having fought against the 
British in 8outh Africa, his election will 
bequashed on the ground that he is a 
traitor—Sydney Record.

Reduced one-half with pure eoft water, 
applied frequently with dropper or eye cap. 
the c,mgr,Lien will be removed and the pain 
sad inflammation instantly relieved.m

Many • college graduate renounces 
a career for the purpose of tackling 
a steady jib.

Occasionally a foolish yonng man 
letters a girl until ahe gels too stuck 
up te speak to him.

1)CAUTION!—Avelil daigerem, Ir
ritating Wilcb Hazel preparation* 
represented to be “the 
Pond’» Extract which «

plan» euh» 
He musAi

There Has Been Much Talk about 
Pyny-Balsam, the greatest modern rem
edy for coughs and colds. It cures 
quickly and certainly. 25c. Of all 
dealers. Made by proprietors of Perry 
Davis’ Pain-Killer.

and generally contain “wood alco
hol,” a deadly poleec.cent » c<

to him. 
the epo;,

Used Internally and Externally. 
Two Sixee, Oc. and SOe. bottles. >
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promise. From the pfaintiffa claim 
it would seem, there were two girls 
instead of one.

lllonger, and Asthma or Catarrh. -Nothing iaao*°oa .Hhoogh eupported on » vote in thé ] I
* “ SST'Wrf Chamfer | I

I
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Published in Canada for the Canadian 
People.

Don’t make the mistake of ordering from the States 
books not adapted to our people, when you can get 
bigger and better books at lower prices right at home.

NO DUTY!NO BIG FREIGHTS !
PROMPT SERVICE ASSURED,!
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TH ADVERTISER

ASTHMA CURE‘FREE! Last week ten men were signed to 
join the barque Lsndekrona at Kings 
port. The men were to hare left 
Saturday morning and were given ad
vance notes for different amounts. 
Four of the number after getting 
their notes cashed at city firms left 
for parts unknown and the merchants 
are the losers. One of them, James 
Parsons, bas been traced to the Sil* 
vu, on which vessel be took passage 
to his home at Concept 01 flay, Nfld, 
via St. John's, Nfld. The other three 
were brothers, James Igo, George 
Igo and Bartley Igo, all of whom 
claimed to' have come from North 
Sydney. The firms victimized are 
looking for the trio of brothers.—Her-

THE ADVERTISER
Asthmalena Brings Instant RnIM and Pmnmint Corn 

in All Casts
THE OKCHARDIST M4SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

Write Your Name and Addreee Plainly

There is nothing like As- 
thmalene. It brings instant 
relief, even in the worst cases. 
It'cures when all else fails.

Tie REV. C.P. WELLS, of Ville Ridge 111. says: ••Your trial bottle of Asthmal. ne 
received in good condition. I cannot iel) 
you how thankful I fed for the good derived 
from it. I was a slave, chained with poind 
sore throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured, 
advertisement for the cure of this 
and tormenting disease. Asthma, and 
thought you hod overspoken yourselves but 
resolved to give it a trial. To my astonish - 
ment, the trial acted like a charm. Send 
me a fui? sise bottle.

1L f’ARPECHAIN ID
FOR TEN 
to YEARS , Mastersold. Gives all the Local and County News

Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

Make a note or it, when you are 
leaving home to buy “ The D. & L.” 
Menthol Plaster, 
cure the worst case 
ache, etitcht 
to be just as good, 
made by Davie & La

Of Course She Was, She Always Is

re, Ufa aad Ami*it ii is guaranteed to 
of backache, head- 

es. Avoid everything said 
Get the genui 

Co., Ltd.

KmtvilU.
dreadful

l Cogswelltil
Bridegroom, after the ceremony.— 

Maud, my dear, you and I are now I 
one. Itonly remains to decide which 
ie the one I tried to win you, didn’t

Bride—Yes, Harold.
Groom—And 1 won. That seems 

to settle it—doesn't it?
Bride—Not eractly. Harold. You 

tried to win me. Y 
Then you ate the winner, are you not?

Groom—Yea. dear.
Bride—And I am the won—eo that 

seules it.

, N. B.
B. Comviu,

REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER 
Rabbi of the Cong. Baai Israel,

New York. Jan. 3, J9OI. 
Dri. Taft Bios, Medicine Co.

Gentlemen: Your Atthmalene is an ex-

!

Roberts»cellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, 
and its composition alleviates all troubles 
which combine with Asthma . 
is astonishing and woadetful.

EYE I 1RS»1
LICITORS,
;h.&

■ «LIEF.

NOISES?

AREAfter having it carefully analyzed, we car, state that Asthmalene contains no opium 
morphine, chlorform or ether. ' Ve=y truly rnan,

REV. HR. MORRIS
ou succeeded.

*- LLWECHSLER YGi! &Avon Springs, ». $. Feb. I. 1901 DunlopDr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.
Gentlemen : . I write this testimonial from a sense of duty, having tested the wonder 

ful effect of your Auhroaleoe. for the cure of Asthma. My wife has been afflicted with 
spasmodic asthma for the put «3 years. Having exhausted my own skill as well as want 
others, I chanced to see your sign upon your windows on i30 street. New York 
once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife commenced taking it about the first of 
November. I soon noticcd'a radical improvement. After using one bottle her As hm-' 
had disappeared and she is entirely free from all symptoms. 1 feel that I can consist 
cntly recommend the medicine to all who are afflicted with this di,1res sing dlaeasr

Yours respectlally, O. O. PHELPS, M.D.

DEAF? ™ r;The Canadian Order tf Foresters Diicitore,
1 a- ALL CASES OF

This society was organized in No
vember, 1879, wfij| a membership of 
IfSs than four bu 
opt-rations were < 
of the Province 1

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

Q.C. 
LL. B.,id. At fir#t iu 

Infined to a portion 
f Ontario, but to- 
•s ( or Lodges ) In 
f the Dominion of 
its operations are 
» a membership of 

nee its organization 
aid out in insurance 
D aud on the Slat of

(Harvard)
by our new invention. Only those bom deaf are incurable.

Dr. Taft Bros Medicine Oo. Feb. 5, 1901.
Gentlemen : I was troubled with Asthma for 22 year*. I have tried 

medics, but they have all failed, I ran across your advertisement and started with a tria 
bottle. I found relief at once.. I have since purchased your full-sized bottle, and 
now in the besi cf health and am doing business every day. This testimony v< 
make such use of a* you see fit.

Home address, 235 Riving too Street

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. DDLETOR, H. S.d »y it has Ct 
••very province 
Canada, to wbi 
confined, and 
• •ver 48,000. j 
1 be society has! 
nearly $1.600,4 
August last ha a surplus in its in 
surance fundBuf. $1,082,000. This 

mutated since the 1st

F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYSs
Md , March 30, ryn. 
ent, I will now give d Tuftsj <>wtirw#w — Being entlrelyoered of deafness, thanks to year treatme 

my hcaringTn ***** carbega^toWn^ and this kept on getting worse, until I lost

I underwent «Treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num
ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent car specialist of this city, who told me that 
only an operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, that the head noises would 
then cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever.

I then saw.your advertisement accidentally in a New York peper. ai
it. After I had used it only a few days according to your directioi 

today after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear ha* been entirely restored. I thank you 
heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours.

F. A. WERMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, M<L
Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.

at » nominal

8. RAPHAEL.
67 East 129th St. New York City, A. Tufts, LLBI

»re. JTrial Battle Sent Absolutely Free onTReceipt of Postage
Do not delay. FFrite at once, addresing DR. 1 AhT BRUS' MEDICINE CO.. 79 

East 130th >1. New York City.

•tturles, etc.
-urplue has a
of NovemberMrtSS, when the insur
ance rates «rl increased to ihe fol
lowing. puyabg monthly in advance : 
Between the

a*e of

18 to 25 
25 to SO 
30 to 35 
35 10 40 
40 to 45

„ N. S.

NuM toy «. C. Y1 «•!>«»iitin 11 OriisrariHt. Kentville YOU CAN CUBE YOURSELF AT HOME .
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AYE., CHICAGO, ILL

>rth,M.D.\

Im On On On
100 $1000 $1500 $2000 
[35 .60 .90 $1.20
HO .65 .98 1 80
■45 .70 $1.05 1.40
50 .85 1 28 1.70
55 $1.00 1.50 2.00

Dominion Atlantic Ry. Dionyalns’ Ear.
In Syracuse Is a cave said to have 

been constructed by the tyrant Dlcny 
slue, probably used as a prison. It Is 
made In the shape of an Im 
man ear, and Its acoustic properties are 
most remarkable. Maxwell Sommer 
ville, the author of “Sands of Sahara." 
visited It and had Its properties exhib
ited to him by the guide statldhed 
there.

The man took a sheet of letter paper 
and. standing within the portal of the 
ear, struck the edge of the paper with 
the forefinger of his right hand once. 

, twice, thrice. Each light tap was re-
Trains will Leave Kentville peated through the deep orifices of that

(Sunday excepted ) stone ear as If it bad been a blow with
Express for Halifax 5 20 m a heavy sledge hammer on the roof of
Express for Halifax 2 55 m I an iron house. He then rattled the pa-
Express for Yarmouth 9 25 m ; per slightly, and that feeble strand wss
Accom for Kingsport 10 20 m ! angmented a mUIlonfold, reverberating
VihrM. 1 3 10 through the nails above and bejond
^wSne^ ^ Katvrday W i ^-h *nd roü =f thnnder He

Aceom for Halifax 10 35 k m ! nVlatled. spoke and called. Thom
Accom for Annapolis 12 40pm ; stentorian voices repeated every

T , . . „ ’ sound. Turning to my companion, I
Trains will Akbive Kentville . ^^.

(Sunday excepted) J -We mnat not longer tarry. Let ua
Express from HsUfax 9 15 a ml embark. Now we aball go to Kabylla,
Express from Halifax 6 00pm en our way to the desert of Sahara."
Expressfrom Yarmouth 2 65pm Myriad longs of stone caught op the

200t,m last word of each phrase sod answered 
^Wedmtsdayand ISatnrday 5 50 p m ^onA-Tta^Tj^haefc-eik-K* 

Accom from Htiilax 1150am hylla-bylla-Sahan-hara
- Accom from Annapolis 10 00 a m

ROYAL AND U. 8. STEAMSHIPS

< ilDENCE :
iptist Oksrsk,
N. S.

AND
(Stemnship Line» hu

SJ533.88
ÆLE

.
-----; r t-Ç-w . . .Mî-îf.. .-J.jwn-I - 1-it.a; iso !-kyc e h-i a i-tte r rtrtr.-M m; a > 1 ié>c -!. «1 Iwrca

i iur-0 siue.e :bVtiijcl ;•/ tb.- cus'.m; L ; t «rvu-.irs with wul lllcyrie Outre ; lb- I a- • : . v Net! «villi

. ..Ioar ' e- '̂^Své"tsSîi
' * '* WoT,r P,a, , Mi,..,,,.,
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ST. JOHN via DIG3Y 

BOSTON via YARMOUTH

In 1900 ovei 1195.000 were paid ou 
in life iusuran and over $144,000 
was carried to ie reserve or surplus

\y at late rew
ind night

V :
LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE

On and after Mon (r/- ^The limit of isurancoon any life is 
$2,000. By c< finiug the operations 
of the society Canadi, and with a 
rigid medical elimination, the death 
rate has been k 
the death rate j 
berahip was ont
and the averag^peath rate for the last 
twenty-one yea is only 4.93 per 1,- 
000 of Ihe men erahip.

Every dollar f the surplus in the 
Insurance Fun< ix invested in gilt- 
edged securitiei nf municipalities or 
loan companies») Dominion Govern
ment stock, or on deposit in the 
heet monetary i titutione of Canada. 
Not a dollar inv ited out of the coun
try or in mo gages or buildings 
which may dele irate in vahie. List 
of investment* Iblished in every is
sue of the ** mtvlian Forester, ” 
for the informa on of the member
ship

Printerday, I>ec 2nd,
service1901, the steamship an 

of this Railway will be 4 capable, and 
himself to the 
your printing 

four particular

;as follows :
11 cry low. In 1899, 
r 1.000 of the mem- 
4.43 ; in 1900, 4.88

iters
îdium or poor 
e attempt to 
rote a low price 
about quality,

The Belmsnt Bulletin, Belmont, 
Maçs., of Nov. 2nd, says .—A pretty 
home wedding took place last even
ing at the residence of Mr. Jas. W. 
McCabe, of Leonard Street, Belmont. 
wh»n bis daughter Miss Jennie W. 
McCabe, and Mr. Arthur E. Harvey 
of Waverley were united in marriaie.

George P. Gilman, pastor 
of the First Congregational Chûrcb 

officiated. The bride 
by her cousin, Miss

RHEUMATISM CURED 
Jas. McKee, Li un wood, Out.
Lachlin McNeil, Mabou, C. B# 
John A. McDonald, Am prior. Out* 
C. B. Billing,
John Msder,
Lewis Butler,

These well known gentlemen all 
assert that they were cured by MIN- 
ARD S LINIMENT.

ereMarkham, Out* 
Mahone Bav, N. Sj 

Burin, Nfld.
dtaateuu*, ap- 
d newest ideas, 
class we strive 

do printing for
The Rev.

a.’* of Waverly 
ndedwas atte

Annie McCabe a handaome young 
lady from Amherst, Nova Scotia, 
and Mr. Ulyeecs-S. Y oang of Bos- 
toa was best man. The bride was 
gowned in a beautiful crepe de chene 
dress trimmed with white applique
and wore a dutches* lace collar, pre- _ a miacno v*
seated bv her sister, Mrs. G. F On. A* W, CHASE 5
Warren, of Waltham, who was pre- CATARRH CURE ...
sent and celebrated the eleventh so- t sent direct to tte
niv.rsaiy of h,.- -riding The brid. gSL'nM.S”

Of ori'Jsl roses. I pa—igra. etospadreppliivaIn th->
throat-and penriAnahiir. cin>4

WK i ^7 Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers or Dr. A. W. < h~se 

vx ’ ' -a Medicine Co, Toronto and BoffaN*

Some $5,000 or $6,000 ie to be ex
pended on improving the quarantine 
station at Lawler’s Island, Halifax.

The Dominion Coal Company will 
shtp two hundred thousand tons of 
coal to Boston this winter.

and would likeOat of CfcIV
The teacher of a . The society 

Benefit Depart 
the members pi 
fits. The ratei 
monthly in adv

Iso conducts a Sick 
t, about 22,000 of 
ipating in the bene- 

or the same, payable

-ath school class, 
says The Christian Register, approach
ed one little fellow who 
for the first time and Inquired his 
name, for the purpose of placing ft on 
the roll “Well,” said the youngster, 
“they call me Jimmie for short but 
my maiden name Is James.”

This is a good mate for the naive and 
somewhat boastful statement of a lit
tle girl in a Buffalo household who as
sured a playmate that she not only had 
two maiden aunts, bnt a maiden grand-

*
ITItlR 
N. S.8. 8. BOSTON The highest compliment one woman 

ever pays another is to t ay she is nice 
looking.

1,649 tons 3845 H. P.

Boston Service ugh bred Short- 
from Canada to 
wen placed fa 
inspector «aye.

Between 18 25 cents 
30 cents 
35 cents 
40 cents 
45 cents

25 aiLeave Yarmouth Wednesday and Saturday 
immediately

on arrival of the Express Train from Hali 
fax arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning leave Long V/harf, Tuesday and 
Friday, at 2 p. sc. Unequalled Cuisine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and 
Express Trains.

30
“ 35

3,000 were paid out 
,1 benefits, 
nd morally qualified

40
oo.In 1900 over 

in sick and fum 
All physical I;

males, between Be ages of 18 
45 years, who ail not disqualified on 
account of occupation, are accepted 
for membership.

For further

carried a bouquet 
The bridesmaid wore white silk mus
lin over bine and carried a bouquet 
of daybreak pink. The wedding was 
a family affair, only the most inti
mate friend a of the bride and 
being present, and 
75 in all. The happy couple 
the recipients of many beautiful and 
costly présente. Immediately after 
the reception and supper the newly 
married couple started ou a abort trip 
to New York. On the return they 
will reside with the bride's parents on 
Leonard St.

[The bride above mentioned is a 
niece of Mr. J. A. McCabe, Amherst. 
—Ed.

I. if you have not 
i of Kendrick's 

Don't go home 
nothing better

k’s as a boose-

ROYAL MAIL
■w*Umd*e Tlsvlfae let

A queer English law. called the “tip
pling act of 1751.” provides that an 
Innkeeper cannot recover for debts for 
liquor amounting to more than 85. The 
•on of an eminent English throat spe
cialist lately ran op a bill of $260 at an 
English public bouse and baaed a re
fusal to pay upon the validity of this 
act As the statute was still on the 
books, the Judge was obliged to ac
knowledge Us force. ____

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
1200 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Hone Power 

ST, JOHN AND DIGBY numbered about>• i
particulars enquire of 

any of the officers >r members of the 
Order, or address.

R. Elliott, H. R.,
Out. ; Thos. Whitdt High 
Brantford, Ont. ; ] rnesfr Gartung, S. 
Ot, Brantford, On

as ordered 1,200 
air of trousers 
it from the 8aa- 
miltoo.
>ith PAIH,
ef fot a quarter 
Kendrick** Lini- 
useftil in many 

d stable, 
he dishes foe 
the table of late 

ftwithely dirty, 
t to be done a-

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Leave St. John at 7 00 a m, arrive at 

Digby 9.45; leave Digby loo p m, arrive 
in St John 3.45 p m.

Royal Mail 8 S Prince Edward leaves 
Halifax every Tuesday at 7 a m. for South 
shore ports and Yarmouth, connecting with 
steamer for Boston on FFednesday.

S S Evangeline makes Daily Trips be- 
Kingsport and Parrsboro.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily on 
Express trains between Halifax and Yar
mouth where close connet^ion is made with 
the*Halifs.x and Yarmouth Railway,

'frr ins and Steamers run on Eastern Stan
dard time.

*f \

1 gmOoek’i Cotton Boot Composât

imitations are dangerous. Price, Xo. 1, SI per 
box ; Ho. », 10 degrees stronger, IS per box. No. 
1 or 1/malted ea receipt of price and two Z-eenN 
Stamp#. Tfce Oeebjberopeey WlndeofrOal- 

SW^Hos. 1 end S sold aad recommended iff aU 
responsible Orugglata in Canada.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certainPiles torand
and Colorado and Iowa have both re

stored the death penalty for murder 
There-are now only four states in 
which the death penalty is not inflict
ed—Wisconsin, Michigan, Maine 
and Rhode Island. «,

1) nd every form of itching.

The Immense tube works proposed 
origioally for the Ctnsdisn Soo will 
be boilt on the American side.

’\

Dr. Chase's Ointment No 1 and No 2 are sold in Kentville V 
0D Masters and G C McDougall, druggi styP. GIFKINS,

General Manager.*5»»
l 1; it ye only 

m, they
t at all.

1ID. If you have 
ity of Keud rick's 
'raid to try it: 
ire using it- To 

a* an ueaiwrs In Medicine,
i

nled C rat'd y- It la sate, pleasâàt 
effectual.

: * Co!,‘ Toronto.jed io sign.—Tit-BHe. SW« IM—lCmi CeW> tie. Pr ce 25 cents.

üI
-, - .. v k.:

am

\

j1. Vf-
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ITHE ADVEETIHEB

DECEMBER WEDDING Don’t Read ItMr. Abel B. Porter of Hantsport 
has purchased a farm at Welaford, 
Kings Co. and has moved hie fam
ily there.

Last Sunday afternoon a young 
fellow by the name of Anderson 
was jammed between two vessels 
at the coal wharf at Parrs bo rq 
while in the act of lowering a boat 
and had both hips broken.

Sousa’s famous band played be
fore Their Majesty and the Royal 
family on Monday last. After the 
evening’s program King Edward 
presented Sousa with thej Royal 
Victoria Medal.

The following visitors from Nova 
Scotia registered recently at the 
offices of the agent general for 
Nova Scotia in London, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Botelord. Halifax. 
Mrs. O. R. Burgess, Wolf ville, Mrs. 
H. 8. Taylor, Wolfville.

Charlton-Evsns
A ver? pretty wedding took place 

at the bbme of Mr. sad Mrs. James 
Ewans, Bridgetown on Wednesday 
last, when their daughter, Annie Belle 
was united in marriage to Mr. Charles 
M. Charlton of Watmille, Kings Co.

performed by

S 'N ‘3uuin«o
U3WUVd *M '9CLOTHING

*spoo3 Moqs o) poseo[d sXeM|\/ 

•Xseo suiJui pue moi sooijd 
paiJossK IP* UDOIS 'DP ‘sawco

1 I The eeremony was periormeu oy 
Daley, pastor of theE th«s Rev. E. E.

Baptist Church, and was precoedr<i 
by Metidrlaaolm’e wedding march 
played by Miss Nattie Jefferson, or
ganist of the Baptist Church.

The bride looked very pretty 
becoming travelling suit of gray cloth, 
with hat to match. The rooms were 
beautifully decorated with evergreens 
and flowers and a handsome arch, 
under which the happy eouple stood 
to receive the congratulations of their 
relatives and Irieode.

See the New Styles in Men’s Overcoats
Our Stock is now Complete and it is the best we have ever 

had, comprising

Cheviots, Meltons, Beavers, Homespuns, 
Naps and Twills

Also a large range of New Patterns in Boys’ and Men's Suits 
and Children’s Keefers.

T‘S3HSIW8 ‘SdIHtt ‘SS3NHVH 
S318NI3W1S ‘S13XNVNS 3SH0H

:

ta the ten 
Semi in b 
way that n in a saqoy inj jo sajXjs Suipeoj 

oqj ne o.xeq ijasaqi oi uopippe uj

■ papunjaj Xduoui 
jo uotjrejsijes a.Mjisod a.\i3 o) Ji 
aaiuBjenS X|pmosjjd usd \ sjeaX 
S JOj Xjunoj siqi ui ji 3ut(ps aaj 
-je pus )i aajuBJBnS siaxjBtu aqj.

t;She
c

Pc
A dainty luncheon followed the 

cere mon v, after which Mr and Mrs. 
Charlton took the eastern train for 
Waterville, where they will reside.

A large number of beamifhl and 
costly presents were received by the 
bride.

SaiS^!
ÏÏ7S" 3808 OlVJJflS NVM3H01VXSVSI Union Bank of Halifax.rSS A. E. CALKIN & Co. aqi Suruioog uib j

mCOBTOEATED 1856. Gi- $1,500,000
- $900 000

iw$NCuibl AatlwM 
Capital PaM Up

min 8 »*BS 011UBM 3 SS$(«n

tfauHO Men With Bums

RestMADE)
DIRECTORS Woedli PhoeÿhDdin»,

Mil Sqld tnd"r^m^fndfdTy sD 
\ jfl druggists ta Canada Ot.1t relt 

able medicine dleoorened. Sh 
teü^ncrvt-uye, mwmlie to ear* all 
Sexual* eakness, all effects of aboee 

oreteess, Mental Worry, BxeemlTe use of TV 
beeoo. Opium or SUmalanta. Mailed oa r—
of price, one packane «1, six, SS. OmawtU.--------
(teas01 care. Pamphlets 'eue to aar address.

The Weed Cam>—/, Windsor 0$$S-

WM. ROBERTSON WM. ROCHE
PresidePt. 0 Vioé President

J. H. Symons,Esq C.C.Blackadar, Esq. 
Geo. Mite hell, Esq.M.P.P. E.G. Smith.Eso 

A. E. Jones, Esq
READ OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.

E. L. THORNE, General Manager
C N S STRICKLAND, Inspectoi

How It wa

Are ii DiRiitf
Perhsfe I < 

for it redoun-
TakeLIGHT and 

DARK EFFECTS
sex.

Hiall the
__chief

Rnuseelio^s ( 
Rochebillere 
ed country w 
am a cement c

Collections solicited, bills of exchang 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed foi 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of

PositionsWood’s Phosohodine is sold in Kent- 
R B Mas-ville by G C McDougall and 

ere, druggists. where they can 
fll themselves ae 
■eckasieal er

in Furniture are shown in 
cur assortment. Simply a 
matter of taste which seem 
most pleasing. Both are in 
good style and all arp excel
lent quality.

The steamer Monmouth sailed 
from Bt. John last Monday for 
South Africa with 781 horses for 
the British Army.

The Midland Railway suffered 
quite a serious washout near Wind
sor last week and passengers had 
to be transferred by trolley for the 
last half mile to Windsor.

An agreement has been readied 
by the Governments of Denmark 
and the United States for the sale 
of the Danish West Indies. The 
price fixed is between four and 
five million dollars.

3 1-2 per cent
BRANCHES—
Annapolis, N 8 Lawrence»own, N ti
Barrington Paas’ge Liverpool,. 
Bridgetown, N 8 Mabou, C B 
Broad Cove, C B New Glasgow 
Clarke’s Harbor North Sydney

. r r . i • I -__ Dartmouth, N 8 Sherbrook
18 from factories which are Digbv, n h 
'celebrated for the quality io GUceB»y^CB 

their output We are showing some very Handsome Kentville.ns1
CORRESPONDENTS

Study Mechanical Drawing by Mail.
'The IHeniitloMi Correspondance Schools.

Mme. Rosstv 
trâetiveeess OUR FURNITURE SCRANTON, PA.

Sydney Mine» 
Sydney
bt. Peter’s, C B

$ M lor Circular, or meeste, to live 
no fortune,fci 
She had tboi 

* straight to J { 
charming ant 
cacj, lefinet 
She was, in< 
a morsel to ) 
so to spvak, 
Mme. Boost 
veloped lro| j 
child into a 
and violent i 
his Me in l&j 
associai oi • ' 
was far loo r 
leine us ehj
•tronfty »>|

Thé girl’, 
like made b 
be lucerne 
thoogh M

A*ip«
W. ROBINSON

YARMOUTH, N. S.
Box 494.BEDROOM SUITS in Quartered Oak, Golden 

Finished Oak. etc. at very low prices.
wilhI London and W e~rmmstcr Bank Ltd.

inEng ; Royal Bank of Canada, St John. 
NB- do do St. John’s. Ndd; Bank of 
Toronto, Upper Canada ; National hank of 
Commerce. New York; Merchants Nation
al Bank, Boston.

strong |
January 20th, 1873. 

This is to certify that my sister Julia.
point of death with, what 

was pronounced by the first physician 
to have the black smallpox incurable. 
In six hours after taking Doctor boom
er's Small Pox Cure the pains ceased, 
the swelling went down in the tongue 
and throat so she could speak; she had 
been blind for three days and speedily 
recovered. My two children were taken 
with the same disease one not being 
vaccinated, they took {he remedy when 
it first showed the spots on the face, 
and were not sick afterwards. The 
spots dried in two days without leaving 
one mark. I was in’ the house all this 
time and took the remedy myself and 
did not take the disease. I believe it is 

sure cure and preventative. I there 
re recommend it to all.

John Tatne 
Julia Tatke 
Mary Tatke 

523 Maine St. 
Charlestown, Mass. 

One testimonial of many.
Price $1.00 per package, mailed on 

receipt of price.
Kidney Quro Co., Kingsport, N. S.

JEL BL DODGE cfc CO.

Kentville, n. s.
J»h, 

to let Q 
use. «

when at theNo DangerW. C HARVEY,
Manager Kentville BranchWebster StreetHouse Furnishers

There is no danger of heart bum or 
heart troubles from the use of Chew
ing Tobacco, if it has been properly 
manufactured. Great care is taken by 
the manufacture of “OLD FOX” and 
“BOBS” thewiiur Tobacco, to use 
only pure and wholesome ingredients, 
which will leave no bad after effects. 
If you are not already using these 
brands, try them. Even the tags are 
valuable. Save them, and you can 
have your choice of 150 handsome 
presents’.

Tags are good up to Jan.ist, 1903. 
Write for our new illustrated premium 
catalogue. The Empire Tobacco Co. 
Ltd., 47 Cote St, Montreal.

The Town Council of Sydney re
ceived a warm raking over last 
Sunday Jby the Rev. F. C- Simpson 

^ridrpws church. The eer- 
ateJistened to by fully 2000 

people. He condemned the Coun
cil lor their looseness in trying to 
control the liquor traffic <}od said 
1 he chief of police was unfit for his 
duty and was disgracing the fair 
name of the town.

Last Sunday was Bui 1er Sunday 
in Loudon and a mass meeting was 
held at Hyde Park. During the 
day there were processions in which 
trpde and labor societies took part 
-i'he confusion at times was so 
great a* to render the words of the, 
speakers almost inaudible but a 
:«iid cheers a res dutiou of sympa
thy for Geu. Buffer was proposed 
and adopted with great enthusiasm.

The body of the unknown sui
cide at Halifax, was buried on the 
26th nit. It was identified as that 
of John Suggs, who had been em
ploy ed in the Acadian Pulp mills 
at New Germany, but who left that 
place ou Monday, the 18th ult. 
for Halifax. He was formerly a 
soldier, serving 12 years in the 
army, was a native of England, 
and was an orphan. He was about 
40 years of age.

Last Thursday the Kansas court 
granted David, Nation, husband of 
Carrie, the famous saloon smasher, 
a divorce on the ground of gross 
neglect of duty. When Mrs Nation 
first started out on her career of 
joint slashing a year ago Mr. Nat
ion seemed to be in sympathy with 
her raids. But when she _spent all 
of her time away from home cru
sading or serving sentences in jail 
for destroying property, he went to 
live with his daughter in 
He was Mrs. Nation’» second hus
band, and he Is nearly 70 years old 
The couple has lived together many 
yéars.

w*
life.

The Central Grocery 
Closing Out Sale

i
iyfc J.
I
i?o

Office

! I am aboutulo close out my Grocery and Pro
vision business in the town of Kentville, and move 
to another part of the Province and offer all my 
Stock of Fancy and Staple Groceries

tiwnt to 
not to one* 
Renaud.

Edmond 
fully caps»* 
leine’s than 
So when hi 
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was return 
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w Print»For Sale or To Let\

/ Mÿ House and Premises on Main St. 
Kentville, east end, opposite Dr. Saun
ders’ residence. House contains 7 
rooms, besides Bath room (fully fitted) * 
and large Pantry.

A3ood Wood house on premises.
-tppiy

Oct 23, 1901. tt

AT COST Consifit. Z

The
aid. G 
ravage 
Shore, 
and vie

of thoe 
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Callin order to get away by January 1st, 1902. 
at once and‘get your supplies for this Xmaa

All accounts due me must be paid by January 
1st, 1902.

T. IL ROBERTSON.

DENTISTRY
L. St. Clair SaundersW. F. SARSFIELD SURGEON DENTIST 

Graduate ana Lain Demonstrator 
University Maryland.

Gas administered
Office—Webster St., opp. Music Hall.

In Middleton the first Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
month.
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si*eThe Ferai annual meeting s the The large circle of friends of Ofc-

-,Xov. 20. As the result of the ^ea- d,equal.Bed for having par-, ^ office5 ttccntiy ^ £or ,ub.
ihg’s discussion s (ommittee was-chssccl liquor at the wrong time are nation Qf ,he Wedge newspaper, 
appointed to v. ,!.f on the Commis-1 trying to get the disqualification W. E. ROSCOE.
sioner of mines in 11 - 1 '! to the j removed no that he can ran in Jan- 
following subjects: A guvernment for the Msyorality.
assav office, technical education, / -, 1. . „
encouragement to deep mining, ent barrlster* “X lhe Lieut Cover- 
improved departmental reports, nor cannot pardon him and that it 
fixed dates for rental payments, can only be done by Act of the On- 
more accurate maps, and technical- tario Legislature, 
ly educated deputy inspectors.

8.TO LET Mgr.IS SEALED TENDERS i1^hr
nil
chair dFor the collection of County au

Rates, in the various Wanls
County of Kings, are reques
the year A. D. 1902.
1. Tenders to be filed with L. DeV. 

Chi pm an, clerk of the Municipality, at 
Kentville, until the first of January A. 
ÏX 1902, 12 o’clock noon.

2. All tenders to be marked “Ten
ders for Collection of Rates ” and to 
name the proposed bondsmen.

3. Collectors must guarantee the 
amount of each rate roll, and the 
lection thereof, subject only to any 
losses the Council may see lit to adjust.

4. The Council -do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender

By order
L. DeV. CHIPMAN, 

County Clerk, 
Mun. of Kings, N. 8.

Kentville, Oct. 16th. till dec 25

U Poor 

tod for
Kentville, July a, 1901 The

Barber
Thel

Promin-

W. Publicoyer bin] 
Ifshej

1 iusedHairdressing Saloon

Here w* are open for busiifèss in die 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require 

Comfortable Shave or a Neal 
Hair Cut.

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.

Razors honed to satisfaction.
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Al Lo^rer Canard on the 19th ult. 

to Mij. and Mrs. Clifford Harris a 
daognter. 3byA. M. Shaw. D. D. S. Indiana.

- J
Graduate Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office, Arnold Block.

At Kentville, Dec. 3rd, to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Dodge a daughter. Kentville

M
Son*
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